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Kedus~al Eretz - Yisrof!f, .. /'$ -Rabbi Llch0 • 

tem;ietn·s.uggesto it .may -be -permissible 
.for peai:e. ~ What does; this olllal\? It seems' ... 

---~a=•~-J=l\otigh Sc!nl'~rtu:sqilig _t.ltat ~_inc~ 
there h• RQI been a 4'ruiens~ On giving . 
away. ·a.n , _av_ 1~ e-n.s, e!n--s -~u ~ 

,the·refo_re~ not -express>his ·views _oll .. this 
topic; This.is ludicrous f>R .its face. Firstly, 
shqukF,,dt:1ea<ling-rabb~ ~.silem7in:m-aj&r~ -· · --
issuis'jt,1st .. ~aUSe t.het"e h~:-·n_~l ~n a· · 
consensus of opinion? Secoildly; .how could 
evi:cyo·ne know lhat there-is• a lai;k· of 
constnsus unless tbe g~m.: im,e- already 



· ReUgioµs ,>an(! .Secµlar 
. Conflict in-IsraeL 

.. !. ·erlah" ,md. 

1H1ti~e4 ~he y01mg woman 

Bv the ;mu~ 
the wi11do1.•,: had hecn ·c1os.eti nor the sleeves 
tengthen.;'d, ·hut f\~r the 
rn ·:-,rns-c the passion 

israci wbo_ ,s. frightened 

tinic--l 

rd the hu-:, wh.:, ~at down- next and sees IH 1h~ growing 
h.· tht~ pious-k•<-~king Cha~!;i ... i :-.int-c 5.;>. ln J rilO\·eme:fr foward ·rc-pre-sswn- and 

~ --~--:~ 1::\~:f'~:!1~~1-:~~:~~::! ___ fa~:::m:1}~;;::t:,~- :~~ ~~~~~ 
; · tht: iceberg tlf a ~onflict that th:"~aten~ 
< to tear apart a n:1,tl!Jn even bef-f:i-re its hau 
:Z: a chan;..-e to i1ve one day of peace with~ut 

3.nd ·,rn (h..'CB:.siunel Bnrnk!yn--twm r:::.bbl 
aire-aJ\' late !or aa attpomtmenL 

h '.\;::t:5 onfy after~ y1.im1g wonrnn quietly 
;;__ske<l 'l 'h:t..,;;sid it ht would p-lc3.sc- dose 
Uk w,adow th;-ti I iifted ,}lit of 
the 111:v.spap_;:r arcd tur.n w 
her rather m.stter~of-facth with the words, 
.. \Vould you please length;n your s!eevts?" 

.. Mister,"' the woman said, her voice rising 
- 7.tY rnmch her indignation, '"'t11i open Wind6w 

he:hmng m@~ .. TM "'Bass.:"' "e:mSi JhJn 

plussed. "Madame-, rhe bare- arms: are 
botheing ·me," he- He-r face 
was now _trim anJ ~cmnm""" as she 
t,;.trJctt--d e•/er)" syHabk ~lt.Ywly from 
h.:-r i:1outh. and them inw every 
ear mi th.: bus. ""Are they my am1.-.; your 
Mme;?'' 

" an 18-year
old sabra announced io- Ameri4tn 
relatives of hers who. \.Vere visiting Jernl.ia.lem,-
her .brother,,in,_arm-y fatjgues, 
nodding )[gkement ·'The. ont!S left.-
win be thN.e· fanatic:: who only how 
to grab money for the yeshivot and throw 
stones:·· She continued. "And sinc_e _they 
don't kno\Y how to fight, the Arabs WiH 
kill th~m alt'' Her sm-ile_ -fiiihle_n.ed fie. 
She \vara't joking, · 

What has the community done 
to r.-arn in the dias.po·ra, 
cOmmt1nitk-:/ hke .Gatesheild or Bow Park 
are model neighborhoods, 

ar,d federal praise and caprn-6-rig 
!ht 1mag,na1.10n of the media as well aS · 

of schuof children- in a bus traili collision 
ifs because ·their parents :were 

the *crd;;, l:iet weeil the ;_}aSs~n:gers gre..,,. papers viljfy 
hot and al1gry, and ahno,x ev~ryone llt: < [he Sccuiar kibbuuim const:intly, ignoting
the bus, ·evi-:n the driver, :-;rnkcd pc:-.ition the fact thJi the0se same kibbutzim send 

i~ into ftarts, earh 'shmator'·mi<<in, 
thc·pi_ece1,: and-the' 
th'ey" \~'a!k 

pride a.t thi: solidarity of O"ne_:;uch--,_ i~viduals who are together by 
demonstration. was then7.'' he th~ mutuality of their contractual agreemem 
said w me, 'imm to Miznichi!"' in the Same way 'bl~o_d !?xothen;:',are_aiV{.?Y~ 

Je,v-ish- trni-ty'! Al!-t-he- segments of the united i1\ old ffioVies. -
obser\.'ant climQing_on the same L;1ter, when Abraham's descendants teft "" 
Qa.ndwagon to impose thrir wiH Eg.;_pt .after- their perto-d of and 
1.m the non-obse-rvant majority'! _Who <ffe w~re ,abvu1 f0 '?e.:o_m~ _ a_ ~ati'on 
tJrose yetigiou:.- pec)pte--v,-hn 1en tsraells-wiro--- ·the -vehicle Of- God\; bw at S-iilai, a second 
hav:: one dav off a Week that they !.."an't ee ,.e.1aat is ratifies, this time l,etmeen Goa 
see- a movie or.:...go-ti:) t-he ~ach or get into- ~ti the w·ho!e Jewish people. But it didn't 
a c::tr and-drive- to a museum whe.n the happen automa~icaHy~ Ac.tiJally. the 
very act of picketing is itself .a Sabh3..th Midroohic commentaf1es re!nifid us that 
dcsecra_ti4?_n? the Tofah: was offered ·1.0 ilH the nations 

fo be ·swe, ·in torn! sympathy with of the World., 
that in a Jewish SLate, Rc:-;pecting ·their noble genealogy, God 

the Sabbath of the government, the Children of Ishmael first, 
the arts, the science~ the network~ . 

lshmae!ites weren't going w sign 

rest along with the individuals -- that_ the- contracts untiLihe)' read the fine print. 
Sabbath and Fes~ivtils are an:w~g the most God to the Part forbidding 
-visi,bie eie'I?1-ents of our tradition whkh aduitcry. the said iilanks but 
dis~inguish us from every other Levantine no rbanks . 
.state-hut such observances wm only last Next, God. an,,rnad,ed the Ch."iidren of 
if that's what the ovenvhehning majority Esau, and when tame to .the part about 

-want~-I: b:etieve:·tlle- 01>dy reaggn a mif•ie· -"""'""'.cSccle.,a"'-}"'ii,;\g,...cc-twh.,.e,,re._,w,.,a,,,....um<>uwrowh,,l,;in,;gµ,awnLYd~--~~ 
theater shouid he .forced to dose is wH grumbling. and the Esauite.s echoed the j 
by- legislating ii: bm rather because there lshmaeiites. Ne dit:e. 

are no p.atrnnS, because And rHr ir wenL 'fhe- en-tfre un-Uflitect 
see a tho.,h that coincides with Sing!ng ?•.J'ati·ons, so to sptak,--wa.s approached 
11f Sh&lom Aleichem , -K irld ush. and the individually. Of course they gav!- the Offering 
Messing of thf children, · 

If all the hundreds who 

chicken that evening, there's no 
many; if net mo~ them could na,,e emoved 
the ~ti~pany of the Sahbath 
mun: tha_n, ~ay, a starring Arigda 
Lansbl.lry.Covenant and 

Isrnd should close its 
in fa\,or of the woman or against her 

And nf course no Oi1t:· Ur! the bus 
from a practical perspe_Ct1\'e- - that i,;. 

their sons lo the front line~ daily in defense · on the_ Sabbath only if 
W. 

r:o~lu c.bc her sleeve~ if she 
wantt:.:i in Israel, ,,nc al~ays 
assumed 1h.a1 lf :;,mll~thirig hiid to be done. 
n \1,,as: ifone one- way or overnight: 
011 the spoc or ever:. 0u: the- air. The 
issue here was whn Was right. period. 
and I. for one, the !nteiienua! and 
emotir/nal· ex:;hange cxhihi:rating until I 
overheard a man behinrl n:ie cry ~ystericaHy 

ofthenation"dkiddushha5hem. 1Ofcourse, it that way. That's .Jewish and 
newspapers-lose don't have to go any furthe,r than the 

often without iu1,1ifica1t1011, but ;:,.incc rhe 
Torah-observant community believes in 
the commandment "'And I must be sanctified 
in the midst of the Children of hraeL-· 
i believe we _have a higher responsibitity 
to speak.act and write with restrai!1t and 
!ove towards the secular. 
, Since the s'ummer of '85 and cominuing_ 

to see how it work;., how the covenant 
between _thi: Creator of the Sabbath and 
the People of the Sabbath depended 
on ~ voluntary acceptance with 
Ah-rnham, the founder Of our tribe, who 
in the fifteenth chapter of Genesis is. s~n 
as ratifying his historic agreement with , 
God in the_ traditional manner contracts 
were '-signed' in· the ancient world. that 

The only pco_p!e who said we1l take it 
a!i, the little laws and Oig Laws. che 
!aw::. that make perfect and. those 
that are inscrutable were Isrneiites, ·-~.-, 
The raHying cry became V'nishma, .. ' 
the famous "we wm do ::..n_d we win listen." 
The Jews at Sinai weren"t. looking for <lea.ts 
er barg_ains. 

Alone among the nations, we accepte{j 

cwuinun! un puge J(J, 



only w·ming 
combatants to throw the 
And fof ihe 'p6pulaii6Vc 'Uf large, 

' - -

A Breac-h .. ofFaith 
I 

organized._ sp.eciaJ inter.est _,Sue~ .. as 
·. the ReH_giOt_is-Right. The-stat_us-quq-proyjdes 

fi:ft_ die Pre-~rvation -_of the special-: n~tun: 
-of .lsrnd..in gen~ral and Je_r_usaie~ sr1epfficf:l.Uy 

making Shabb;,t and. l].oliday, _ official 
Holidays· {m~t_ busin_esses,, 

,es«<o><a,,cs, and pnbhc- transpor~~ttion is 

~u~. din··. g .. of the· Stat~ of 
~otec.t the ,umoou1m1es 

·,i~ugh~ 
even. When thes.e 
tti 'he_tp. h,···-their 
went so _fa,· as to tlirn dvwn Uganda a.s 
a po~b!~ ho-me!_an-d for the Jev,,1s for the 
s.implC'.:t-¢a5on that 
of Ugal!da in the 

wi!} :he pai-d for years 
sensitivity and mistrust. 
which remains to be 
ate the extremists? homogeneo_us rdigi6us communities where dear tendencies toward a 

'The. tniditional __ reciRknts bf -that title 
c__ @rt_:th_e ; __ ftl!s_idlirt. ·_or,. 'iQ,.· L\~Hl':4 __ ~\!)ftra 

Orthodox"'· Jews, So let_· them ·-.come under 
sc-1.utiny fi1SL H is_ both ½~tfa:i· and !fte, f.rt.ct 

a.H traffic is banficli. Judai"iifi~- ihe unified to the United 

TM-: case a-g:ainst- the reii-gioUS .. right .is.-:_ -~a!~i?~.1~. _i-rie f?rm D~c_larnti~n 

·to label th_is troup, H'!\isidim_ -~ince _mat,y 
of ·tne ·mein&ers...Qf --this :camp 'itre· in fa\=t 
staunch MU:nag(/i-71_-(foUcn,_\'efS -of-,the {;a.Qn 
of Villla rather tbaa•t!ie &'a!•Shem-c-'fovr 
Afao .tJte tentl. .Haredin1-.(treffibling ones) 
fro_ni :the one poiv.¼; of view -is -self fighteo!)S 
and the ot_n:et. somewh:lt,.. mocking, 

rooted in th;h.- single minded.desir~ to .of .I~_!J:epend~ree--was coached-m dearly 
1mpose '"re.1giOUs iav{ ··on a·secutar majOt!ty -rdtg}93/iS:-tfy"'OOS· ?Pd b-a7ed -,l)IJ ciai-ms tn 
which for the most part finds Jewish_' the <la~.f-Oun.d ffioSdy ifi . .'.'the Bible, (th_ey_ 
express(i;;,;_fi_ in natlOil&Hs.tici-patriOtic ,_ did -h0We¥ers---mi~taken!v state-that the-hmd 
Observance, a country without a of. the· birth .place of the Jt:,wish 

Of a -mor;e neutra!i. terfu :they 
heri·'-the··religioqs, right (not 

rela_tiVe to wrong -J;rnt to ·the-· politic a! 

The only 
remains to 
Who are the Priiu,,n1.<1:.t-. 

lh,e'N~ell1rrous Right ha8 tojts advantage. 
several factors the mosi":obvioUS. Of which coytstil_uti_pn 3.nd n? ___ tend_en_cy wsv~rd a 
is s.enfority. Thn.)ughou.t:-ihe_c"e-n~uries o[ ~ deaT sepaiat.ion_.of-~Egibn and state Osraei 
exile, ·-wh1fe the !an.d--of Israel !a:v faHow is after :alL the Jewish state/ homeland) 
through- sieges ano opp-r~sSive r~ie; they . rne ___ diyidrng. line between sen ~reservation 
~ rightly daim that_ th.exe :has aiw.2!-ys arid infliction upon others -is often a 
th,~_n some tOke~_repre,sent-at~-0~ i.:-f ..i~religi?us trca£_her~us one .to. walk. I.t.is within .shacHngs 
soIIDn~~ity. w.nen Je\'ltS ,first_heian,_.to warm - Ol·"grny thit"'OTie· ~~~n···.say""thar"ihe·-non-

.· __ , to.J:he idea of arrived fat 1ea5t religious Jews wait c_loSer to this center: 
.1erns,a«,m Safed. line than the Rdigious Right.The- non

. re.h-giou-&- for t-he--most--I)a-r-t are net 
rp-reoccupierl with i;npcsing their values 

rhi::: religivus 
around the status -qi;.o 
Tnis hit of i:rrinkrnanshij:t sparked an arson 
war which spread to bus. ·stiefters lot;a1ed 
in c-om!}lete!y secu.iar_ ares.a. Furthermore, 
regan:H:e.sfa of perscmaI .feelings m:_ poJiticai 

essary exces,'ies on bot!, sides 
the___f!,attle lines, 

of the 'W•:!,r!d _p_n~_ss ma~:eii_J~w!< frnm ali ~ 

fad a;~~I::;!}!e:,~:t~~::~:rt:~; : 
of an argument 

world medi~L iS not privy to 1}1-e vrig'.:l's 
of many of our "family'< argumtnE and 
in mo&t cases. don 1 realize the _).-e~s1tivit:i 
of the issues 
Jewish. our 
soimions and '>;O, don "l. trar.slare weH· io. 

non~Je,,-.,~sh ruk~ of ln _ihcn, thu~ 
\5 enough teasion in the- :.Jready without 

ther~t-;~::;fnt~~: ::~r~~t~~i~t~~~:· Ht 

s1·1~ ,._.n .) _q_, ... e.,..'.'"ser:. ~1;,;ce·::·~-: '.H: 

Wi.lhout ,i coris:t~rnibn:, the 
dgfu ··1HHl wrung and· freedvm 

wiii ,~n1tirue fC· aJJ i".:'.mion 

of refative to-kr-ance (only thr~; major eras 
of \'.0lliTT1.:t )ln\i" one casualty} is- hard 

_ tc bclie-ve thal either side_ wan~-:, t?e in,:'l.-:iwble 
cbacos v..-hich \~·odd rnul~ i{ tbs: deb::.v;: 
C'alan-c-e is disturbed. Tht-rt 'Was L:m,:: 

______ ..,,. ________ -- Lras::)is :.;p;_1~.e- .__:..,ith equit! 

by suecess!ve governm~nts o-f b,_Jth Laher 
and the Likud. h is J.no-ther form of 

_exrrem!~m which prnmpt~ a b'T{mp rn take 
matters into the.re owu hands concerning 
the status The- channels we.IT" 

had s-een qui~e· a 
and gO through t~o mmerilli~m: 

Once es~ibHshed as the ~;;oldeSt 
on the -WQck,". the_ R_eHg¼.ous flight. '"needs 
on!)' tO _pOinl>_at itS ·quasJ-h:-gat._-4 -Statlfs .the ans,wer for world He .saw the 
QµO_,,.. .agreement with Bell· (iu:rien and his 6_nlY a,.~wer in a Jewish poptilated 

_:S-ni:t;_ess_ofs-_ t_O Jurthe:L $trengt,hen· its case b-Y ·modern cultural Jews who could 
'--f]~;,,11~ .. llt1tt,.ec-pp1F..,.s,..::e,,,,,,.atlbffii>1flri--Ea>ff-1t:h!>ee:ii.-.~ _c-1•at:tia,;yL001-f J:!iifff:e.·_,.;,,,0--tt<>e-:1_ a><e,Ji.f!i<iew-----t.~e suc.cess they had 
·tu- fairne:%5 to fin,t.--primt!_ ·w~aister- ~~d. nations, bm withHut ·fear_ of 
bis &accessorst . should be pointed 011t 

_!h_ai l$raers .oft,i;,n sh_aky C:oaJiti(1n form · To their credit, these Jews of the secular 
of:_g{)vei-nmeht h3S thrown disproportionate left are re.spOniilhle for most of the ploneeri.rig 
wcight into the -b.argakiing ·positi~n of ·wen and btiilding which led tO the eventual 

;I 

the a Jew"' resolution 
in the Kne.sset. so the questions bears ask.in& 
Why go outside the established drn.nnds. 
to cb.ange when the trend in 
government is less_ religiou;,. theri 
in the. past'? The th{H- the first few 

of Friday. night films were !ooseiy 
as !ectureS' {ivith a wfrik aJ;ld a 

about the in.c ... 1.flve.n.irnv:: of ;.h,;. 

of fonie-li lift. anrl e;:ery d-3.y that 
the tr;,:-nd i~- s.Howed to comim1e, the 

co,oipr,;rnacso or an ~)r~n rn<led, 
grows dimmer_ 

_,l 



:-· 

language or rather a ·corrupted form of asseruon, • my ea s ove ,my wh1 contam a smiilar shift from seculjty Hebrew), R. Feinstien insists that we cannot enemies around me, and I shaD sacrific~ .. to trep).iation, ·psa1\JIS'Mand 82, may supply" assume that any one spee1f'ic _pronunciation . in his _tent sacrificef of rajoicing, • t!te miztn<>• :J•• "'i.th_,. i:!c.~b1"'.~J)!l!!Wion,: as wen."" ... is 'm~re correct than the oibers. f9r if ~~d~~g~sadrastic,almostcompleterevei'sa_! ··a better itrulerst>\J!~ing of the philo~~liy. nuµi,=.._---=,s were:.ihe case, no _community. could in tone and. con1ent, .. turning-into-a.de$pttale . of David. alld ~ poets . of_ Tltil/im. ;ely on the-(h<tlilza of another. Therefore, ccy not to fall into th~ cl'Qtches of.the en~my.. Ps'!!m ,j•(begins'ID a _recollection of .GR~~n-writes,anyformohheffebrew Sucldenly, David -is- gripped-wlth-i,111\i<ee ·:.d's int,;rvention. m, t~nt• lead! .. 'I UP ·· languate which ''is· used by a_ community · "G:-<l · do not hide from .. me!. Do not cast , to the,conquest oi"the la!ld··of ~ Tb,e,), of Jews should be considered ·as Hebrew m~ ;ff in your anger~'.{fhe ·enemies he ··in·..,.. _ · ·-.iin~,slldd' _ tu • or a ews. even thougb 11- may differ cava!rerly dismis$C.d in. thebeginning. of :J!el!ins 'ta lameni about a recent:· niltjimy qµirices of. mispronunciation from the original Hebrew, 'The two criteria the J>Salm, suddenly emerge. as gen:ui11e- defeat Jnwhich G-d ·has· abaridojjed them. V that do not aJter the meaning needed: t-0,0:'t~Orize a particular ~avqrob thi-eats ti,,, his_enis~ense; Dadd~s id}lllie Ue- eenelwjes n•itli ~ • . th ,.wo_rd uttered do not. invalidate one's·· as lo#lort hakode;h are tha(the word's . dream of sitting peacefully in the- house -help .. ~ redeem us Q(I account of your /re ·,'; . Thus, if the mi~onunciation and letters of the Torah can be read in- of G-d is.suddenly transformed.inti> a fear goodness." S'imilarly, psalm 89 recounts · · / . h · ed :of a petty gramrn ical change, this fashion, and that. a large Jewish of being forsaken by G-d. G-iJ's· greatness a~ His .covenant· willi the U / · e. --?ne pronounces an OI rap (soft letter) comrnunity uses ·the pronunciation. Once In hi; book; P'nm Sefer--1"hillim,-Iieivel H8l1Sli-OI' · · 7 ,! · fach as a saf, ·as a d'gusha _(accented letter) a pronunciation of the Hebrew language Meltzer notes this ·drastic change in· 1one. change in tone, as the poet stiddeQ!y becomes ,' such as taf, tlien the tule_ ,s that although fulfills these criteria,. any Jew can· pray · He emphasizes, ho)ll!Cver, 'that itffaci many i,Iaintiye, accusing G:d. of desecr.iti.ng his . /: · he has violated the 'law of ·correct pro- ·with this pronunciation,. thus fulfJ!lillk..his mizinorim similarly contain· a mixture .of covenant and abandoning the Ki'ns in-battle. <' 1 
· · nunciatioq (dikduk otiot), -he has, non- obligatiOn., However, R." Feinstien ·wal'ns various emotions and ~ones. ·~eve~eless, He collcludes ·with tht; query, '"Where is etheless, fulfilled his obligation (b'diovad). that although one can .fulfill his obligation he .points. out that. our mizmor rem11ini your steadfast love of okL\Vhlch yau swore-· If, however, the word mispronounced differs with any standard prol)unciation, it is still problematic, because it illogically shifts to David in your faithfitlness?'.' Clearly so radically from· its normal· pronunciation preferabld1;1nme to daven using the 'truly' from ideal optimism to fearful insecurity, the poets· in these psalqls- are drawing· o_n that it would be understood to have a authentic pronunciation. Since we ,cannot which is tlie reverse of the sequeqce found past events as a saurce ofinspiration for different ·meaning altogether, th• individual .determine conclusively· Y.;hich havarah was . in the other mul(t-toned mizmprim. . t_he present,· 'beseeching. G.-d and ev~n would not have fulfilled his obliption,' used at the time of Matan 'l'orah, one should. Afl.t• raising ibis difficulty, Meltzer cloes demarldmg from Him, that ~;ust as you -'.even' .b'diovad. For instance, the notmati¥e ass.ume that his com_munit 's Ma$o,a is not' offer an further- ex lahations :but heI ' ,. . • . 'the most correct,-and, thus, most desirable. simply postts ~ha.I since· T'hillim i_s an -nowr proll!)un is 'ho'!': Hung","""_Jews: ho~ever, In conclusion, according fo both-R, Kook emotional. work, it need not conform to Hence, •we can. similarly exp!a'ii)_. tbe _p1o~~unce thts wo_rd hee, ~h1c-Jt. lS the---~~ F~k; every e9nimUiiity-musi. view file requifeme-nts of logic:---- StrUttu1e ufoui-nuill1Qf. Apparently, ~id femtn11i'e pronou_n 111.normat,ve H~brew. itsowiipronnnciationastheonly~le .·Other scliolars have suggested that the is able, at least-1"mporarily, to'as~nd:to-· .. Thus-, if a·certam passage were .. to ref~r form of the Hebrew language'. However, different parts of:the mlzmor may have a high level.of bitachon, faith in G~.even. j to both a man and a woman usmg their· -while R. ·Kook ass~ tbar one should been composed in different settings. when confronted by bis enemies. He· thus. } c~rresponditig pro.nouns, ·a change of not view the~nt ·forms as different According to this theory, die optimistic declll(es·.with full eonv~tion, "G-d is my. ] : .. '!'.,>ron,;incllltion-wottld, <:a use a~nge1>f-Jaiijpiages, R: Frank feels that. the difl'e ... nt • opening .of the miimor was uttered by David light and my help from whom sltall 1 ·lear?" 1 me_anmg. If one were to. com~t this_ err_or, pronunciations do qualify them as variant · in peacefui condi\ions, while the pleas for ·However; as the difficulties~! am! :-•! ~ would_ not have fulfilled h!S obligation languages. The!efcire, R. frank feels that salvation found in. the latte, section of- David ·,e-wake~w re-1ity, be i:utns t.o·: 1 tQ read thlS vel'Se. any p~aycir whith can., be· tecited . i_il · any ' the mizmor W(;fC_·fflllnclated h¥ Davut when q-d it& n1p;licatinn, while still contimri:ng ~ R. ZVl Pesach Frank (Mikroai Kodah, lanpage, may ·similarly he;recited. irf a · he was l~tef attac1.eir by adversaries. to draw on his pteVioUJ ideal state as a · 

' . 

Pllrim~.12)agneswi)b R.Xooltinpfinciple, different'prontineiation. R. Feinstien. takes· However, ihfs appro,.cli is so!"ewhat source of:inspiration. He is able to idcni===9ify ~--~----snnitartr8$Serting-that. each community th¢· most :e,ureme .. pqsi~ion,- em1Jtiatic-a11y .. ----mfftcult. Was David's ttust and taith th tlie.voice calbnf tr~ ,!'Jt)_1~m #seek ~- ~ . m,r~t" view · hs own. pronunc1at1on as d1sag_ree1ng witli the 0011011· of calling a G-d so shallow and insincere, tbat he eould mef' as the vofceorq:a, and- still reiains o~y cqrtect .. He feels. however, that parti!'ular .coni~urtity's PfOaunciaHon .. so quickly lose his confidence when ~ !aith.tliiit -be, will yet see "the good . a; person: who. recitecl the daye,,(ng usil)g wrong. Therefore, even prayen which should . with actualdan&<;r'I ~'d" ln·his lifet!me. . . . . it;fo~&!LPr.onunciation_is no worse. than be tecit~ it!_,llebre~ (tecbnicall_.l'f:may . Indeed·; a comparison .petwee1Ltbe_ ·.However,4!1 ~ .W, arul89, only the..· pne Who ,davens in II different language; be saiil _in any havarah. Nevertheless, it optimistic first half of our mizmor and. past tense. is employed, ·imd _the viclC>riolis· '):he Rambam .(Ibid ; 2: JO) .states thai one is 'scill pref era~ for'-<ine io adhere to his Jhefamousmizmor23; "E;l-d is my shepherd,"· section of these Jlsaims ii separated froni-may recite. I~ Sh)na·in any langilage. R. owiu:list'-Olll.j:VenaccordingtoR. Feinstien. seems to conclusively disprove tliis conii11uedonpage$ " . 

4. ·- -



·vid's Plea 

- -:fiefwe'Cn (WO .thoughts}, Whereas in Otlf 

Inizmor iht first section is written 
in the future fCnse (which, in T'hiilirn, 

~ part of- the mi1mor a,s 
one-. Hence, although ther-.; are some sdwlars 
who describe our mizmor too as ah 6.no_tior.al 
p.rnYer for __ s~Jvatio.n, from enemies, 
Is merely accompanied 

truSt in 
of our mizmot is indeed . 

,£he expression of trust found-~n,the beginning 
of the psahri, similar to mizmor 23~ which 

-e9ntain5-:onl:y that-theme. 
evolves into a-praye_r,. with David 

:::: 
-------. ~------- 3J;-

seniirnem in spite of adversity ~ $avect. ef his ('TT-:,i1i;,;-::, ffFhl ::e··-.<2. ·Jy ti.:.' s1 

This cx1,rn:oa1JOn iii: sntnewhat -~imda; .,,..__'(To fu!ly t.rnden1mh,_i thit ide,)lo,:_-:y ___ we- ,;utn._gthcnc-d ~·{1mmlu:·,,c0t, ts) f,.Huv.. 
io Amus \ ..:fr·~~"'ripti.on of (n~r must e;o-~'.-mine rhe .of the- p7:.r~~-t >-I--·,)h~ ,,-sp::-r· __ ~H--<-; 1· f.!-----_'hM f'·-r:--"da"' 
mtzmor. in the Da'at Mikra commi;;ntary. "to dv..s.•H in th£ G-d" !\.nHh is. Cttrrrn r-:'spo-n;e E• d.-:rnger 
;1s _ "the prayer of ;;'l person who trusts in Hachani noi:r:; thar ~hes,;;- words c<1nnotz< 
G-d. aild. thus fears no enemy nor evit, 
and whose sole aim is rn achievt> do3.eneS.S 

the solution of 
m'es-"age of our mizmo-r even further. 

After emphatic c_ries _ "You have 
.. been my help. · not forsake 

abandon me o· 
expect to imme_diately pk·a 
for salva'tion, "'Do not· sub!Cc-t me to the 
will of n;y fots_'' However,-·David staztie-s 
u .. ,;; instead by inte1j~cting a previous 
·~horeni .ffashem dar-kecha. "G.--d 
me your way." Apparently, fo!lowing the 

5 

each other 
poets·-of,T'l:nHim dcn10i diffrrent!ate between__ 
man's spiritual and physical aspect5. Rather, 
:hey E!':t'IT! to .helic.ve that a ~rs.on 's 
reiation.shi.p wi~h 
physical s-tate in this ··1anrl 

-

S.uH:0s_ ·rne sources 
Has-hana, tht> arves0m,.;: ,;(tk::m::-1:ity Yom 

a;.1d .1:he joysornc _fe.sfr-.lli c,1' Suk he-is 
ail ;;;en-\~ as: :-;,:,_,m--c-t:'-; of rnsp:rnt'.on 

for ns l.hroughvut 
iar::-ngthe-n. ~rnd 
rda.tionship wit.h G-d 

""' . ., .. 
" ~. 
-~ .. 
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,, ·~-·· :.t· . . . .·· ·, , .... - ; .' . ' ' .. ·. ,. . . ' _··. : .. ' .. - . ·. · .. 
' • ' ' •. ,: · ' • - ·• • ·, · ·• th ttimestobe'misldlding,.;.,~cr-;.;.;mc- sirayfr/,m the'tra<litional,path.,.Sound 

. .... i . ' . . ··----··- . < will be ignored." His assessment targets· 2)Tcacheni of ,9CCUlar-studies, particularly Truth. or Con ·equen· C ;,,. 
~.·•·· .. · ·. .! J:~e1fW1s· /Db .. ::r~~c:.ns.;;~~~~-~-:;:f:1:.·-~~1£.~!~?u:~:{-•.i:.; 2.-- _:_:_.------- _:_:_ __ t ~e ' ig ' ' ~c ~ ' ' ' ' - ;· 'the- sad reality dial 'we operate on one- set' - nii!r ev* ;~e e~ntemporazy adapt:itwn of • · ' · ' - · • · · ·. · - ' - ' i - ' -the tab!\ntC saying Torah 1m Derech Eretz, ' - -,- ,. -- • -t,y Eri<!l ~ .. ',· ' cult~~ ,rithout losing ·~ i? it, ~ while 0.,r;: ~~~<ing student knows ltcw to ,which s~rvcd as. the school's motto and • • · Th• .. ~odern Orthodox_ a,y seho_ol rcrun1ng full and un~llUIUSbed its ?~" in" atc•Toi:ah lllld secular studies hilll$Clf, _ became stronll!y ~plied as_ the h_all~~~ _..,_, • educatfoti can show as 1eshmony to !IS spmtuat and p~act1~al conten•: In :;:r ·,r h' 'tltind.rmation' and of Hirsch's thtnkmg.~. Thus, our question . a<.--C(HJlpllShments its inc~re&S;ing enrollment ::°nnection with educat~on, he con_tm.ues· :iate~:~~n1~g cc;:_,:mentalite<f fashi?'n ' on the ·•validi.ty ..and ,practice of 'Torah ' ""9 high academic standard~. 11s 1eachets If, however, the Judaism for wi::c; w: is eno11gb Ii> ensure that the student wtll U'Mada' day schools expands. , ·_,,, 

':: serve as role models .and ·~sptre m~ny a~ lraJRlllg=- you'!t~= n;::u:~ ~ J.\'~lg_jhe m_@ial _<>n_J,is own._ This According t~_:!tabbi Ja~kL~~r·s. article --~ f .students to !'!!Jlllnue th_~r. Jewts! =~ ;be:;ot~::eed to:':w:l!!i~!em in gener!!l __ "."sumpt~~n_also im_J>lies _ ~~at when d~_"1ntegratiQ11 of Judllic_ aJld -~neral ~11!-dies _____ _ f~FoH11&ll¼'.StOOCl)ts,--,t-SCn1';" · his res ect sub ects is dictated by something more co~enng· discrep~pc,e_s in his. secular and m the lylodern Qrthodox Day. School the = touchstone wuh. yahadut. n. t . P · h J h . t f the'r future calling' rehg10us education, 1.e. Darwm's the-o_ry axis o~ the problem seems to rest on h h .. da. school-funct1ons in more t ant e requ1remen so 1 .,. . • h,.. he ·u ~ . . f d 'b' . 1 e yes iva ~ .- .. . . . . · rf h h th' · 1 ne would- make it of. evoluti~n and m~se brais eet~ .w1 ~om par me:nJ!!J1zat10n. A ter. escn mg than just .a~ t',L 1~'.1tionaJ. capacity. m ma, ~y . 10 1
1.e: ! odug._. ~~ a: sees an illte11rated consult quWified faculty or others .to help , the psyc 9logical h;um man often (toes . QC· commumties--, the yeshiva day schoo 1S a re lgtOUS. Uty. USC · c: .. . -d"fff.-i, ~ , - , , . -aliz.i · · ,- --~ a--romm-u-nity·projec-t and.a-center of-Jewish education._not .. only_ ~in terms of parnasa. retonc1~e-~he 1 1cu1Jes..: h1mselfbyco1:11var.ment ngmanyas~s. 

an w1 eontmue eammg enoug 
in high school to provide him. with. a s.ol,d 

. ., .. · . . • . _ , . · . ·foundation and pe'rspective-~with ·wbich-What. are -the goals of the yeshiva day.schOI}). W~e. toviewhissecularstudies. . .. , -have Jewish educators been remiss'! A re. (hey soley JJ The student comes_ fr'/m a home that ''.. · reinforces Torah ideals so that the school responsible'!_ . . · · . is not responsible for instilling 'hashkafi~' 

m~re-."high s<;hools enc(?u1.~ge activism for wprds in· T~e New_ ~Ork Tiines, t<R,,a~bis' 
Jewislt causes. l\fld yet with all thtie factru> Rat>l>i.~.~-~ E>@----We
of which- 11 can.be proud. today's yeshiYa .. .are .romm1t1«Lto G-d aruiJ>bS"-CYlng his 

of those gradu&tes incre'8$C, the walls seem. 
10 shake to their foundations. Some 
intro·spectr-on-seems at hand. What are 
the goals pf the yeshiva day school? Where 
have Jewis-h educators been remiss? Are 
thi,xsolely~responsi -~--

Educators and admi · toJ of 

.Jewish-education..''But-the modern Onbodox-: .... -
.,;;hool that ¢ither openly or'jndi;.ctly seeks 

the ironyQftheday8"hool. Afterd~ei:t!l!l!iJ!L ,!he humanities, can alSo integrate Judaism , . , . • S · · · es 1{; --_- the locus of the .problem; the solution also into their courses, and vice-versa, Le: tKe - A Q t • f A::;:-;;:;;;-c:=-:;:::--=-;-~b-----==:__ __ ~.J narrows, The following suggesti1ms only' Jew·inworic.fbistory:-orthe'poetryofYehuda · ues JOfl O. . . p __ proac . to~h upon the many iniprovoments that, · Halevi and .Yehuda Amichai .with that of ::C 
need. to be made'. Many yeshivot have Milton .and William Carlos Wil6811lS. This ,by J~.· Zdtchlli:. . iden,iiy may cause iiuderits to suffer an l ' implemented a number of these, SQ,empiricaJ assumes .tJiai teachers are· prepared to teai,h •• ,, 0 -,ev.i.d't-:ice ccln attest ·to rheir sU,QCe~S-or-.... -Hod~ wQ.ich also raise'S questions a~o.ut· Vhal issu'es.··such.-·as "tlie · re:hgious· -tdCl1tity.ctiSis. , .. • . · · . i , failure.- l). Jewish studies should" not \)e the type of teachers the ·day school should significance of the State oilsrael, the meaning , __ l'rciponents of a pluralis.1ic approach "' taught by the slow turning -of Talmudic ·.be emp\oying. ·-- _ . ·. and- implications_ ofdaat torah, the role 10. "grey" issues feel that the importance ~ , pages, but through source· matefial on a 3) 'Point' n1:tmber two woutd be most of women i!'· the Jew_ish comrri~nity, and·: of intellectual hone·i:ay · mandates the ·' -particular~sugiali'.froiri the geIJJara to present effectively implemented ifevei-y .,cacher the value of $CCUlar knowledge can be viewed prese.,tation of several coherent perspettives • day·'sh~~alot and tshuvot.' This- tnethO<t could tCaeh both disciplines ind~pendCntly. frontdiVerseand.oftenclashingperspectives. on a com1vversia1 issue. They reason that, , WOiilir sensitize stu'dents to the formatiOn This .. aiµi · i"S. only realistic if inititutioris · Jewish "high school educators, who must · for example, presenting R"ay Koo.k's "·is1on 0 of h'aiakha, its validity, and those who like Yeshiva·university ~ave tCachet-frainltlg ~Uumin:te ibe~ significant and often mrn:ky of t~e significance of the Sta.te of hr~l S' for!D-ed and continue to debate it. Unlike pr_ograms that start on the B.A .. level. 11lis,. tss~es,t::h:1r st~d:nts, are fa~ed _with as the·proper and true 'perspecove ignore~ !{' the· typical pre-\est memorition, students of course, also implies an upgradlng of .. t~e. 135 .- t .a~s.mitting pe~specu~~--an_d ·the complexity of the is!l-ue and sacrifices ---~·develop crn_· icat~tltinkinn~d some te3Che:rs' salarieS·and'benefits-. Too-many v1s1ons.i~.a.dd1uon .t.o their t!ad1t1onaJ truth on the altar of passion. ·Se<:ondly. ~ 

a. broader perspectiv~. than what is on a 
'daf.'--

· · respons1b1hty to -convey to their students there are pract1cat roblems to the monolithic ~ 
facts and information. hese educators approach. A student who has always been 

4)' If Eretz Yisrael is stressed as the place · 
- o~ an, unimately integr~ied Jewish life, If a teacher's goal is to mohl students who· are committed 
.iudents win see tbe prJ1Ctica1 manifestation t ,.._ · J · h - h h h Id · t th ofth~i~studies. Dr. Elizer Berkovits stresses o. ne tWlS ·cauSf, .. per aps e S OU presen e 
this point in "An Integrated Jewish World true Cause as sitnplis¢iCt,~lj, and lucidly aspossib/e. 

. v·iew"; " The very existence of the. state ---------. --·.-• . .,_ ___ -'""":":_-::::"::"':":_"":'::-_-------· • 
f-...i;.JSJca,.L.d1:.DJA1J:st.cl1elWJ>at~._."\'""'l!~,....ccaain'ieeitmiiiT.p Oy Qne ·of !~O.appf"OaCt~w~;n convlnced of the absolUtC-vifldtty ·or-·nts-- -- ---~-• the question of the J}ermissibility of: secular presenting these complex' issues: thC si"iigular 
~ as if a question of b~akba »ten: pt1spectivc appro~h •. 0'"1 tl!c plu,tihstie 
- ilwol¥ed, is-one of- !be-sickly manifestatj,o...." penpective-:-approaclr-each ponessing 'its 

of the' Galut mentality ... Since it is the· own uniqUe-strellgths and weaknesses. . 
intention of the Torah thai there be a people The singular· perspective approac.h has 
of the Torah, living..in the land of lfferae~ twuiundamentalsllengths Eirstly,itena_bles 

·-il~musf ~i;;-be .the intention of the Torah"· high scho-0·1 students· to make their learning 
a part of themselves. Clarity of ·-perspective 
~nable~ a student t_o foCus on the values 

teacher~ perspectives. may become resentful 
and disgusted When Ire discovus that ""pait 
of·the irutn'' has-·beetq,resemeu as "all 
of 1he truth . .., Furthermore. the rno'nohrhic 
approach may mold stude~ts who believe 
that only their opinions are leg"iti-ffiate. 
The consequences of thi~ mentality can 
be quite destructive. After all. no indivldual 
can be tolerant and open-minded with an 
Otltlook that he considers to be completely 

now~dge .. By contrast, a teacher lalse Only an rnd1v1dual w_!l_o_ understands 

::: ",,'~ •':,:~;¾ il~\~i,:~ tllher: ,:r• s~ive~:~g~~~~r~!:fa; 
nd act b on at n r th his own can be .-,,tt1t1,ber-,,Ht0ttn-,~'t)l<,d,-,ir,Je\1·~--llii true,-·to hng · e eg1uma e alternanves _ ., . 1g ·c oo . e · es ~~~- o. · _ .. _ _ 

studies as to secu18~ . Thiree without having a c ent,._ihe..,... cottlmented in a TradiljfflUticlt'-. ~-...., 
can be no downpla)'ipgtft e !m!'Oi" 

~ing tQ discover for l:tifiiSelf .rikat is • .... ma_, be a- relilgious Zionist in the 
in '1ct true. lntemali1ation. anO:akation • spirit of Ra-v Kook,~hile Still admittillg 

establishing policy und thei-. lnst.ed,. wc,•cannot attract ·mor~hA4 i ·i-"N ·, 
tilnce of. es in Jewish tracks e ern rt o ox movement ou ·of. Jewish 'students t~ yeshiyot;aiicf:byJlie 

to the angry parent who complains that see as imperative, the need for a siudy. end of high s<;hooi we find .oilrselves with·' 7) The graduating student will cont'- her son's grade in chumash dropped_ his which examines teaching methods in the only 2 1/2 pelcent, or if w.e1ire 'to be his"J111faic Uudies ..,,.,,..,.._,,,,,_,. grade point average. This also implies that day school and sets a. historical: precedent optimistic, :i 1/2 percent. 'Theae -facls'give---the. student . - . _ schools do- not dismiss the Talmud class for aD integrated -education. Included in ri~ to the question~ Don't wf h°aye· iii. i>Uf-.---·-; ~ill &e ·Prepared-to brave Jewish life before the mat~ class when an assembly such ·a study should be a comparison' of Jewish tradition artd in our Jewish ona·collegec·ampus._' . . - is necessary. the _goals that' a cross-section of teachers philosophy enough content and material 8) The material- ~ught wllI'-1,est prepare 6) Parents must. play a more_ active role determtne for the graduate and the goals io motivate and to stlmuJa~e- our future the .stllderit for ~n acti.ve -Jewi~ life-~ne th-an P.T.A. n1.en:ibers. If theTC were some the day scho01 gradtla~~- has ._for himself .. · generation to observance pf mitz.vot and of halakhic obse·r-~atiCe.~Charhy •. limud , forms of adult education offered in yeshivot .Jhe ~oq~r~st betw~n th~ _two. res1:onses to a Jewish identification, i,t:i which our ha Torah,. farriity life. etc. 
·in t~e evening. parents might.be 111ore would demonstrate that perhaps a more youth would' be"' proud? W~ere have we .. ·Most day s'cl_rnots · cannot afford io· sensitive to the importance Of Judaic studies. realistic 'philosophy' ne~<L be e~ployed. faiJed?~ operated on orie rir any c;ihhe~ 8$8:Uniptions, T.his is particularly important to nOn-The following cursory srudy points the We sympathize with his note of exas- butgiventhestatusquo;cannot'helplllljking· religious pardh,ts who may feel completely finger of blittne at_ t~e problems the d~y · peration, but is he asking the right question? thel)l. · &en after diagnosiqg tile,. problem, to stress Havdala between Judai\: and general High school students should not think alienated from their high school age child. school has.m est3btishmg harmony between· Of"course we·bave,....in our Jc isb tradition a da school r-inci al ·cannot Sirrl I studies is unfaithful to the s ific reli ·ous that the Baalei" Hatosafot were one man, 7 The administration must encoura e ar · re I s u 1.e · er aps and philosophy enollgh tochen to sust~in app·roach a blackboard .and chart. out 'in orientation of the COmmunity that it was or that Rashi lived 'in the time of the gemara: post·graduat~ Jewish educatiop that is not studentSle,tve1raditiol)3lobserv31)cebccause !!Veit. the mo.st brilliant of minds, which chalkacompletelynew'method. Too sudden founded to serve.'' Thin~ about it. We Rabbi Saul Berman writes in Tradiliqn, limitedtqayearinlsrael.Notalmidchakham they were never presented with a real certainly includes a teenage populatiori. 'interio_r decoratinf will-eras·e even the want students to see Torah a.nd itsapl)licatio~ .. It is fallacious to assume rti"at ·the has mastered shas, a competent knowledge intCgrated world· view: And in •response The questio~ of "whei:e haVe we failed?" best of intentions. to the world as-an integrated WhoIC. Yet, substitution of one tractate by another of halakh~nach, and Jewish philosoJ)hy 

of those v· lue.s are ushed in ttie ·po.:,sible authenticity of anoth.!'\ 
background. Creating ~ha'vdl·r=ion, for p_¢rspective. After carefully de.ciding."-nat ·
exaqiple. woUld require encouraging students the parameters of legitimacy on a partit;tdir 
to patttci'J)ate in self~sacrificing activities issue are. one would then be justified in 
for the state of Israel such asahava, 1zion. rejecting those·VleWS--rlrnt--do7rori'attwrrtrin- . 
for example, wo4ld ~quire self-sacrificing those parameters. Proponents of pluralism 
activities.. for the S.t~te of Israel such as. also point to the inherellt subjectivity of 
political activism (rallies, lo_bbying. etc.). religious judgment that is significant in 
and wo~ld not be able to consist of Sitting determining "what po!-itions One ,adopts 
in ~mi~airs reading .. Theories of_Zio~i;m: on many "grey'" issubi. .: 
Their Meanings and lffiplicatio~". If a Of course. the cla~h of monolithic vs. 

·tellcher·S goal is to mold students who plurahsuc educationa, approache~ include 
are committed to the Jewish cause. perhaps on1y those issue~ which can be viewed from 
he sho-uld present the true cause as diverse perspective~". There are issues which 
simplistically and lucidly as possible. from an 0rth<_><1ox. poim of vie" can o·nly 

Once a basic commitment is made, diverse legitimate 
' approaches to certain-specific issues can be considered. to_- th is ~risis, ModCr.n Orthoiioxy must would perhapS·be be'tter stated as .. how In thi& respect, Hirsch was no more we compartmentalize the day into Jewish will:aut.omatically im;rease student in 1.a year, ~O ~r what country hew~ as.kits.members if they can ~ntinue clin~ng can we change? 0 

• w- can ·we -change successful at bringing hi~ ideas to fruitiori. ~d secular' stUdies, &ppearing in :separate-.-- motivation and ·participation. On the pther in. How can we then expect that one year Also, the ~oncern for the psychoJogical be·prese-nted monolithically. acenain starting . .10 'Torah P'Mad.a' if empir'' · ~----" time slots, without any seeming-connection. handtS-carefully selected sequence of texts, abroad will equip the.product of a day ·b·i· f d 1 · po,nt mus, be assumed. A Jewish educator 
shows it.to· have few adherents. - ~ . . T d. • - sta 1 1ty o an a o escent_ may necessitate H-istory is history. Navi is Navi, Never Bibr I. . mud1c~ and post- almu 1c, school w.ith enougti knowledge tO carry .. simplistic'!;' or one-dimensiohal approachCs. can obvioU.Siv not entertain Freud's view 

Settingoneofthe.firsthistoricalp~enis.,_Th~ qu,s#on Qj "Where have we jailed?" would perhaps the 'twain shall meet. Many of the a&idemic may ot ~xpose our students to basic 'him for sixty, year.s of Jewish living' In 1963. Eric Erikson tlTeori,ed !hat o( religion .; a possible legitima1e truth . . for the Jewish day school, R. Sh,mshon 'be better stated as "How can we change"" teachers know little if nothing about Torah , areas of Jewish ·values relevant to \heir . F;iiowing t,his line of questioning. how A haslC coinmitmenl to G-d and 10 Jewish 
Rafael Hrrsch had to answer to lbe-. · - · ' · and vi e-versa, Ihe'students from DOR· lives, but may also engage them in a Ille- :many hig6' school principals would ta -~~-'---:--:-=-"e:d,oca.ti.o~4maa<~ .... H<,ga"'!'~--t;liie-;••--.... --... ~-----.=:.--------=--==--ne11J!ll>u?'lfinJgro-i\mrsmterisiiier~Tiair----~:--:---ror;g'-jjjjji's'iiif7~:mffil~iei's~:m'ffwlille-:nnioi'Tn7fsfirocfil''1natR1'osc:Y:U:".Q'~----:m.,..,--"'::"res~o~lc.vee,d'=.:':in~o;rdeE,r for-t.hem- --4-F-aeitttttr . 

. . , re I us groun s o ten spen a ong pursw. o ew1s ·persp~E.?. iv .... ). ~ :P.r~ e !n. a, _stu ~n t a c ose: . . .. D.v tO a.cquire. a healthy se. tf:ini~ge-and the. education as wel1 as Jew1sh Cxistence. once . yeshiva. In defense of his own Frankfurt-_ pedagogical method• 'and texts in order, than we are-: We constantly quote Hirsch. the day engaged in studies t,ha. t complet.ely maximizing their:· abilities t.o handle the Yale U, nlversity? Better-how many would 
' h ·1 h I ti ' h R 1· · !Isch--" .,_, ' · · 

· ability to benefit others. Thus, a reachers.'s that basic cominitmerit is made, di'(erse 
sc_ -00 , t .• .. srae _It_!!' L ~11g1ons,gese · __ ;,,1,-. to &tier respond to out students! We bang to •ubstantiate the. T<>rah U'Mada approach contradict their privatc·&ves. 'fhosc students · Je,.lim sources from whichrhere perspectives have been ins_irumental in helping the student h · · · Jud · Ete · 1 "W bel' · .;- ·""'*--="SF.Sc==oci'i,r.s""'="'"'~=r.=er==========-==~==cc5,~E"'5m7 ""'~~-;;;,;;:;';;~a;;";i.;;;,- - , .. ;f-tie-ti-lat-i-on ·of.=pla-r'a-h-st-tc~ ~~s -:--legt{imate· a~-hes t-o -certain s-pecffi<: 
e wntes tn a,sm rna: e' ,eve- our heads, against the· wall wh~n we learn witl\otff 1.nowmg thaT!usparJd1gmahc, coiiimumg then Jewish e<lucai,ons ii<,s1 are· to be'. eu!ted.' 'riie 0mere awareneSs iiiai ~m.;i,e th~! choic,l? - --, . ' ' ' red ibat.Jbe Judaism wh_ich is derived frorn of another yeshiva· graduate·, who irades SChool was a failure.' Robert Liberles in high school' feel somewhat ... betrayeJ by Jud3ism de_als with problems such as · s) I(_ idminfstratOrs feel, a -responsit:,ility concerning issues which relate t~ a Jew's Issues can then be conside · the liter.ature allii ·.tradi_tioii"S of previo·us in his kippa for the treif mCal plall on Religious Conflict in Social COntext writes, the ~covCr-up' their Jucaic .studies 'received. 'cheating, social' resp~rlSibility, war, freedom to th'e- student during high school, this -'-~Jitufi~s is_n_~t. in cOoflict with. ~hat·. is a ·N~w .. Etjgland collt::ge ~ampus, and we .. Rostnheitn (~ student), who entered . .the The -~omprQrniSe ~~ems· evidctnt •. and· as of sf]CCC.ii: business e"thics .and so on, c:ould . sense- .of Concern rertainfy eX.tends beyond way comprise a c?mprehensive li st of a nd assumptions i:n th i clasSfoom only . g~ and true in the buma~. stt1vm~-of blame hirtl' bl' his ho-n·observant parents .. school in 1818,"pbserved that during Hi'6ClfS Rabbi Bieler is Ql!icK t_o pOin( oUt; .u ·• aply heij, iheni in the- process· ?f seeing graduation." Forithis reason, faculty ·shou~d ~roblems ~r OJJ.thne man~ means. of further remove us from rearing ano-ther all llmes.,, and t~at the~efore n~- ~~· not ~hould wC. point exclusively to the ~cidivist per~od,; on the.whole·; only ~hose g1aduates · .. tompailm_entalizatiuli often.nor., only then _g0c1etal eXistence as pan and pmcel naVe ,. an act1V'e toll Ow-up, ui.cluOlng a - u~1pleme11tauv_u. they ma~ p,_ovidc a st~ilmg gc ne '· atiou of:·£Fd-~Ting~ thinking even one so· ell'ltghtened and'c1v1hzed as - or also look to his educator? . .oLlhe schonLlliho~e<I 'within.the ent~ls .. l.epa.ration..:, but .aiso.,devaluati<>n' of their .lives.as: Jews,"Granted; pure ,skill . newsletter or Torah 'journal fo; alumni. point for sertous quesuonmg. Our ,d.eas individuals who share the bounty of the 

th~ p~nt, ~~-~e~and ~f 11 ~at 11 s~~ - Perhaps we· assume ·t~o -mu.ch. and in milieu of the Fr-ankfurt comtnianity' ·· o( at re8:5t Qhe of the elCib~nis being· kept. develoi,,ment is only culled tiy workil'lg _,. Holding periodlCal shiurim for· graduates of ed~attoll must ~rogress and press ag~mSl and the culpability for the wod<l. As Sefer b~ ~ny m~d1f1cationa·d1vest its~lf of tts ·doing so we forget who we really are and con'tinued to· practice as Oi-thodo~""lews. apart fro~ the<liher .. Either ~rtain aspectS with primary texts, but ·using sources Jn would also h~lp ins1:1re the cOni.inui_ty of the ude of a.society that so many u~es Tehillim tells us, .. Hen?Y Nachalat ~ashem D~vinely-~iv.en. cpnte_nt'. ,We believe th3t siop ·setting relllistic goals for ourselVes .. However. thoSC ·who left Frankfurt soon of religion will be acco~ed ~s· importance. showin the .ltalakhic process would take students· Jewish-education. 1 ~ashes away the_.very val_ues. Jud_aJsm -~ Bani":1,::~~~~L--~-c-- ,-~----\VO.~the- mwMtrew~n of EnaopeaJ1 Our assumpuons, even thoug~ we know ah-er completiq:g their studies tended tO~ or features .of_ m~cl~~q Hf~, amft'hOughf. care·o thl& P.roblern. - -- At. ougli. these pomts ~o ·not 111 any uph~lds. Onexam_me.d teaching methods 
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"~uach" t~ fieip i:1ea;e a: inspiratio..;.:I .• the youth group is a 'ji·.;siti~~~.irtflui:m.~e.:. _-during high sc~ool years poi~t out ithaL 
Shabbat or religious -atm<,>sphenr. Thus,. ltcan still be argued 1,h'\\ /h~_youth. group te~nage_rs are not: yet· r;ad.Y ;<lr ~11rnage, 
pra!'tices .sU<.'h ~S cir~fo ,dancirig~ the ~0':5_!'1'.'te harm t]ian go?~· A,.s my reobe :and therefore th~ rel~t~Oti~ltipS \VI~ ~e •at_ 
·•kumsiizc'.'i or'.tbe ''luivdalah'' ceremooy 10 high school told .9:e, maybe. I _would • best.fu!tltt and_-distractnlg; f:~4 .1flld. 
have attained.:·.,inifitani,e within 'otg.an-. learn sotnething. f,om·-the two liou.rs of l<>,;nus, thee&•. program,;. i,ted·. to. be_ru_n 

__ ,.:_:_ lZat'ionsti a'11ehicle ro;" expre'S$i~g_ re_ligio_µs · s~ssi~ns at a S~abb'-ton. -B~t if. I . woql(,f ~or non_..aff1~1at~d teenage,rs;"_ but .thlS_, 1s ' 
~ emotions. ' • · · stay home instead and· not get involved only for the purpose of km,v rec..hokim. 
&; by Alan Haber· -~ .. However, ·in my opinion, -th_e -most ·with all the distractions, I \\'oUld be able and· must be viewed as a sl!{{at ha.d'ehak 
c LI · · profOund effect.._ o,_f the youth organization to devote ~veral more ho~rs- to learning, type of practice. A--ccordi~g to this position~ :: The ·v outh Group: Ed~cationa nsu!uuon; -· · · · 1 - - ed - · h h v l c-:e f-0 the 

. .., or Unnecessary Distraction• goes far beyond the sessions or tlie kumsitz, preferably reviewing the gemora learn • sue. programs. a e .. nh~ P,:. h, 'ii 1. Ji NCSY'. B'nei Ak_iv:'· J PSY ... These. are the learning or the dancing. When ·asked .in school thar week. · . ·· affiliated, rehgio~s yes ,va • 1g sc oo 
· but ·a few of the many-youi_h otgamzat10~ wh~t · I feel iS the""·m~l:-import~nt par\-of Obviously......-the resp~se--:lo f.he above------Student...- - · 

that·are_operating on the·American-.Jewish a Shabbaton~ J usually give the surprising· stcJternent is ·~it depeQds on-the perso1:t.~· The first and most -p_owerful .argument 
1:11; scene. Wnile thtt various'organizati1)t(S differ response of ... the Satu~ay· _night ac;tivit'y," Foi the student that wilJ sit by himself that c~n be presen;~ in' _response is .one -

- ---'-~-rn Their-- orientationst·Wheltier···tt _ be· a Whic'b is generally' p~relY social and on---Sha1ibat·and learn~gemo1"a,·1rmay iitdeed o-f pragmatis_m_. In ottrer wo~~~-. :even--:!f 
II( I · d · · reei:eetiene.fin Rllttti;e, It is S~,u:ieg astiuities _ b@ sOuntGr predustive to at:teAd tb.e me·awee to the above premise experience ....__ coutem_ration-_ou lsa_~e =ot,tc._i~e P .. ~.agrams • ..r . -~ h fi f t 
E::i or a stress on. the rudiments of Judaism, lil<e these tJ,al participantsc develop social Shabbaton. out t~e fact is that ·irvery-sm=, •. ua,s own: t at teenagers ro-m ou , .. 

. :;: t.he;c ~ share certain similarities. A-common re)~tioru;)Ijps aroQn.8fil-11ee!H,mtrnJ~.!l!Qdels, peri:eJltage of the students would <'\'en think · ~ommunities develop relationships_ with 
< · · all h · h h i-s we_lJ. .. known that "peer pressure is of opening a s_efer_ on their own. l would the ruinosite -S~x whether ·encol:irag~d t? -·· :C denoffiina_tor. among t e- .sroups 1~ t at -7 b 

1 
· ed- bey d 

th·ev-- off.€...r 0 --a-------S--().c--i-al .an-4 reer~atwnal one of thf! siro·nges1 motiVatio-OS behind thus state. th.at this- positioii _has a certain or not. unless a s~ utely restn.c!t_ on 
environment (which is usually the majoi- a teenageribehavior, and ultimately shapes .~·mount of va1idity, .but is not realistic. their control. Thus onee again,, even_ if'. 
aur~CtionJrom the·teenaget's point of view) his goals and ·Values. lf'is ·also well-known ; FOf sorrie reason, Dlost students ip. _ our we agree in Pr'inciple lo those opposing 
through which they at~efllpt to sensitize th.at the ~tin pressure in m·any yeshiva schools .are .. turned off'" ·to learning. ,This youth groups, we- rriust concluQ-C that lhey 
the paruc1pa_nts to Jewish values vi~ pee~ trtgtrsctm · · ,. · · · · · ities are not.being verY, realistic. 

~~.~~---·-anorore mo·ctel support and informal Of religious)O_volVement 3:nd JeWish valUCs. parents. or generaJ culture. Bui tn· any But far. beyond .the Pure 
educ-ational programs. r ~.A_t.eenage~ i~.- a f~S'hi'Va · high school wh~ case_s..ome · approach is needed ~o pfCSent positio~....a.. lht ca~ he sa_id in favor of Ql:-

1 ·mYself w-as--str-ongly influenced through ope11ly. practises ev€;tf b:asic h·atakhic Tor.~h to .teenagers in a positive light. This ed SP~faJl_ activities and -the youth_groh.p 
my involvement in New Jersey ·NCSY requitements, ·such as davehing ·or making 'can only be done by gaining the teenager's as the ideal '{ehicle for conducting them. 
throug~out h.igh school, and now as a.chapter.._ brae ho, is :Often alienating ..... himself from. · interest inde),endent of sch.ool_. Those on the other side of t~ ide~togi~ 
advisor. During my_ years in high school, his peer~. if pot b,:;ing· openly ridiculed But-exen · if a ·particular- reenag~_L_might --~~~ctru.nfJ!P.pcise--:_!he -~ove posi;tio~. ·and · 
a questif?n often arose in· discussions with by·-rherrr~ Similarly, the rore-tnodeis·-in indeed -svend time learning mrms----:uwn·,- --argue in.fa•m ·or~u--eq scl_ruots. They contend 
a 10th grade re5be ot mine. ~his n~bbe cu1nempo181f 1SQCiecy ak tishalfy il0f tfie Twcifd still aigtie ni faVbT-ol ins mV_o1vtiiieUf ~ iftli&ugh teenige,s a1e no( yet teaily · 
felt that being involved.in NCSY. particularly type that we want ·,oUr youth to e~ulate. in .a youth group suited to his ·needs. ·Asid~ fo~.marriage, t~y should be·ln-an ~nshe:ltered 
in leadership capa~ity, took. valu.a...ble __ .tim.e In &liCh a climate, the value of a peer grOup Jroin _the_.educ.3tionaI aspe_ct. thC«: is value eoyir.Onmen• that will ·prepare thern most 
away from my Talm~d Torah, unnecessar.ily that believes if's "cool to be Jrum;" and iii the social peer group, role model support, for:their future, Addinonally;-it:-iaibest 
distracted me from more se~~s. who~·-tcl; ~odels ate oRler students __ arid and leadership traiiting. I attribute the to have co-ed schools so·that·relat~hips 
and that-it was generally detr_imental to' ad~isors w.ho spend_ most of their. time gremest-gai'ns-J.~adein-NCo..SYnou~~---ma~tepeG~~tin~~--and 

-c---~-"'~-filY___dn,cl<>p.DlOJlLas...JL.hmJlif.11.tt.~:... jn- thebei1 __ .medra,h+ mu:St. not be l>.uLto_t.he healthy .scoci-alliie ,J . .,was_able _withi11....too.halakliicframeworkcof'schooL...'._~~ 
at_te~d-ing "co-ed ... social e~ts. . underestimated. . · ;,, -----------~--- .Whi_~e .this p~ition presents. ~II very, 

1, of course, responded that NCSY made Th%elements ,?f "ruach" a~d. 9eer- co,wiAoiAg a'l!umoals. eeje<I seh<i,,ob, pc 
-learning more eXciting, that the Social •pressure- ofteti lead to sharp -cnt1C1sm of itiswellknoff'n that pe~r !)Of approved· by many for a number of 
· environment was really 4<.osher" and that'. . youth ·organizations. Peop)e-·often feel that · · ;easons. Firstly, a)ihough many agree that 
itwasvety.importaotformetobeinvolved so·much emphasis is.placed.on building presure is one of. the it is liighly-.iesirable ·_in ourmodern·age 
with older Siudents and advisors. who could up the "grouJ> spirit" that participants may t t t • f" to increase the level of education for girls 
serve·as·friends and ·religious role mc,dels .. · end up very committed to tbe organization, . ~ ronges mo ,va ,ons beyond the traditional minimurjJ,-many 
Now that·!° l!m older.; artd·ao'NCSY advisor but ·not to .the goals for which it stands. behind ·a teenager's still feel tpat the curriculum for the girls 

·wen. as"a pros~five r3.hbi OT mecl:H.mech Furthermore they argue that peer pres,mre . . strould'cbe different_ than for ho}'s. Addi-
. this.is~~e cont~nuf:5,to·conceni·#fld·~ car(be so strong· and tlu! ~vir~nment so behavior. .tionany, in many boys schools fo particular, 

me~ artificial, that niOSt· Of.-What seems tO be. there is-~ desire to preserve the traditional_ 
In ~n~lysjs- of the q·ueition ~~are youth accomplfsh~d is not ,genuine Or-lasting. -..,. ..... ______ ....,_____ .. yeshiva., ~tmosphere and-setting. Finall)t, 

groups, a pOsitive factor: -in '·th_e American -,.A~nments like these· breed accusations to have within the or~~nization. _, The perhaps most conVincing1y:-·t11ere~ 'is the · 
Je:wiSh ~ucatioruil system?"~· We really_ must qf .. cllJ(iSm!! and .. br~in}¥as}ling". e~vironment emibledme to develop freely, argitment 1hat a co-ed envi~~iliii~~t is · 
cOnsi.derJwo-sepa,ate bllt related questiOns; In response to this, I would simply argue t_o have_a, recreational arid.SOcial outlet, counter-productive to the. edllcationat 
Firstly, :w~ must ·'.esolve my <lebaie witn that tile atmosphere within a.good yout6 an.d particul,;..ly to develop leadership ,skills process. Students should not be di~tracted, 
my rebb~: Ca_n_ par_ti_cipation in a .yout~ group is usually_ quite intense, but that and thedCSire to become a communal leader. by social pressures in the classroom. and 
group be beneficial to a yeshiva high school· this. is qnly to ;counteract · negative, outside Perhaps I wo'uJd have developed a lasting the kedushah of the acaoemic environment 

'-s:tudent? And sec_ondly; if so, .is. this ~auSe, i~flUences.' Th~. pel"Suasiv,SJechniquCs used committµent to Torah ltaril~ng even withOut should demand separation..-~ 
the -y9-uth- group fulfills a fu_nCtion that at an average youth p~·Qgram pale in NCSY, m·aybe even_a ·mote _in-tense one It ·would then seem that a· good com-

· · ~annot '?e-ful~1lled by·the:school., family,, compans~ to:,tHe ir:tfluence of the media than I have now, since.I woul(lj-iot have ·promise between.the abo\le two-positions
s~.l\ag-_9gue~ of .other_ eomrilunalj edl!c.itional on .o~r. value sy.s~enl and lifestyle. Spe:at.ing ·been preoccupied with NCS Y, But my would ·be separate educational institutio_ris 
institutio-ri'T ·Ot,.ha'VC .. yOuth grollps simply from iny own experiences~ I found it Very ·involvement in a youth group gave me foi" boys. and _girls, which ·do Dot_ frown 
·s~rfaGed.in,an~t~mptto·con~thefailln_gs. d-if~lCUlt tQ be religjous ln_mY early years both ~nsitivity to tho com.~unity and a upon.~mayevenencou~ge,social.contact
of.'t_be institlltions that '5hQiild_ really_, be _i~ high school As ·I incrC~d my involvement -commitm~nt to ~orking on-i.ts behalf. between them. In addition. social interaction 

• doing thi: job't ~·- ·: · . ; . .. in NCSY, · kll<lwing !ila<tbere were others One final jssue that mu~t be addressed would take place in an' independent° youth · 
11\--0~tjer to a_ .. }tr. this, quest'ionf _we w~ shari:-d my~·was,an added impetus is-~he claim that tile-interaction of boys gr9_llp._ Thus the teenagers are allowed to 

, _m-µst ,fir.S_t ct~ify · li'e'..:-~xact- f~ncti6ns--of lo stfC~gthe~ these values. and girls durirrg tht high school years is ·engage in normar adolescent beh~vior within 
lhe yo~tli ·group:· a_nd _de~ri~ i_ts ~th09S. lfis the resi,onsibilitY of the gfoup ·leader undesirable. This has. been the subject- ·of the fr.amewor~ of a Torah envir-onment

1 

J:le~fty a:fllndame-ntat g~al of aU.th"CSe tO fna~i sure that he; .is well aS. the.- much co~troversy in· recent years, and it butthe~pa:,:ationisstillmainiainedbet~een 
orffi,luizations is tO -~d1Jcate~ .Whether ii- be· ·pa_1:1ici~ts. neyer loses- sight of the fact is an issue Which eXteDdsiieYOO(f1be cillestion the acadeffiTc·an4 socia} aspects of life. 

· 1-ron:a fr3dt1;ion;d-texts~ tnioi:m-al dtscuss1ons;, that the you_t~ groul)'-_1s oniy a -me~n~·o-r _youtfi.-M-ga-n1z.atu:fas,--:- ta lh.@ YVY I m~id state that youth. orgaf\1zat10ns 
:')~. ,mu~~Pledia-._pr{?gfa!Ill5/ The ~bmption an ~ed~ .~arr_t~IY .- relig~oJ)s gro~th. and~. foundatlOOsolaJI comrnunaJ activitieS. are a valµftble s~pplement to the ecf~ti9ilal , 
·bein_fma+_ i~ t~at thsre is~_an e~l!~ent ~f liCAS:~Pyit). :J;~t)1rnst;po," e(ful staisn c·n This question must be dealt· with fost system. Many tj{istiI,g Qiga11itatio1iS !?tow 
, f!,;¢·~-~i.q:~at ~ss-t~at=:ran. ~~=~~ -ih~"lhe_ :"~qJt:_ facr Uijf th(; ~ and fo1_e1iAfst Jfurn a: ·tu$tkhic. -perspectiv~. a high rate oi ·success ·anc:l the pefceQ -- --
~ ~-~i~!<?~~or in~~J~iv~ ~~ti~g. -?rg~n~t!tin, ins'.ist_s ~hat at certain -~im~~ however, I will not discuss this point, beca~se of teenagers Who remain involved- in Jewish· 
: While,~ l!'el)agers have a negat1ve.att.1tude m the .program; the. "fun". be • t~mporarily _it must be _addressed by halakbic authorities: life · after high. scltooi is generaliy · much ____ . _. -. 
,~[~hQO~~~tl.J:ey_·_may :¥·more receptive; po~t_RO-Qed for_JCirni~g sessi~!ls·~ or_ fo_r The im~rested reader is directed to a.book hiiher ai:n-Qng t~os.;,who we_re ac~ive __ jg_. . ·+-~-.-

~~':'fD!aholi and ide>i$ that aie conveyed dawning. The teenager_ who goes. fo the catted iiatzne'ah Lechet (Jerusakiii:Wiirlil a _youth group. -Bui' the yqutli~grouf can . -
~:·the. yo,ath group since attendance. session, and . spends. s.ome _time leainiitg Zil>nist. Organization, 1983), chapters. I never do the job 00 its own, and it should 

· js..vol~, Furthermore; the ¼at<;nt can:,c outside gf sehool; is.making a verypo~iful and 2, for- an .excellent discussion of the' be have the'support 6f communal fosti; 
·11e,·co~etl .ln_ i.nteresting discussions -and. siatetnent to hi11Iselfos well. . relevant ·so~rce material. sum,e it to say t.utions. The youth group can never become . 
"fl1~1,~i-(i,ti~f, ins!ead of the''boring'' ... However;even granting that.involvement that there is a.halakhic position justifying a substitute for the influences Iha\ ni11St. 
'C~ , . , . , · . · · · . . , • • .•. 10 a,11outb IP'Jltlp ean aid.in tile ¢ducational co~ activities given certain c)rcilmstllll)eS, come from the schools,. the synagogue, 
... 11,tany.·~uons also, i!R SinjJ!lig~~'l\71lis.iiiji ,yet'l,eenproveij~fjif--rTiose oj:ipos&l'l<i iii1xeifsocfarevenis arid inost ofiiU, tile family, . • · ·:, . ·. . ,, . . . . .. ' . . : ."-''. 
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·Education·. 
by;\sllirlln!!"ler • '.:ne·-nd· · .G: ··· ·T this- a,,umeni for lh.- ne.cessity of. dual > ·. Thfo:~, .. ~utib~ centuries, Ye&ltiva' u - -er --ap ·OF ·rap curriculu!lf;lbert it i• in this atea that CO•~ ___ wtitt1ti~ns-Ave--lil~~i..:~: "-- : ~- - ·._ - . -.~ · -- -. _ --. ,-- · ·,,. - edye,1>iw,t.111ayta11e, ... < , _ - '!'. 

- _a·se.und.tol'llh educ.ation'to lbeir,,Sllldents. mixed schools vs. sil)gle s_ex scho.ols, be averted, for men and-women-to be the·:·,; p_o'.co-educat_ional yeshivot serve to 
Alt\iot1gh:v;ui»11t,:,eshi~ have <iiffei'td undertaktn by Cornelius Riordan and recipients of the same teligious curricul~f · ,ntensify the-religious·feryor-of tile students :::i: 

_ strllCtl!J;all;y_and 1deotog1~ally, the 11@1 - 11~aring in the A-meri<:<,'} Journal q/ Tradition~lly,the Jewlsh,studi.es--~in-- and -fu_rther their observa_nce of mi!_tv~.t'I .• JJ·_·..r 
__ oE.tlle teahwa _has f~atned constant.~ ElfricilJt!II ~ 1985. yiellfed the foll~-, _ticlt1f/W.;f9r_ ti!f,hig~s,~11\>bJ,'ageil· Jewjsli _-- fn <his_ r~~ct, effeeu of the co-eit-yeshi~a -~-, 

, - N~ Vllrt1'1ll fo~ and diverg(nt COR!'hls10n5; ~o?, ·~~':!~; f:'lt~<>,h'<;-11*'.. mal~'lta11;~n primarily ~ocused. upOn \he '_are highly dependent"-;'!POn the type of ! 
sex :schools are nAArly twwe -as e1ft!C!Jl!t - study of ·the Jalmlld,-.with the yeshivot populat,on that constitutes the student :O 
as Catho_lic mixed- sex scpools::.Femal~• hoping _that t.his learning0 would enable body. Numerous Jewish communities oui.sidt ~ -
in Catholic single- schools out perform him to eventµally enter the ·world of ~igher of the major Jewislr:c..,ters suffer from 
females''' in Catbo,lic inixed-s.ex ylshiva learning. Women's education, a very low Jewish identity level_ Wh~n • 
schools.,. Males jn Catholic single:sexed however, -is vastly differe-nt'. _Due to its the purpose of the co-ed yeshiya isto preserve 0 schools do better1han males in Catholic-'· relatively recent origin ihe wd'men's- the-stuilent's Jewish identity by preveifting ,, 
mixedschools in math' and ultimately in education curriculum,has ~ever- really· been him from attending a public high-school, ~
educational attaim11ent~., · · _ · definitively determinea. _t_ru,_ wide range then the co-ed yeshiva may indeed be more [ 

Toe·coifclusions ofthis-study reflect !D()re of differing opinions among our poskim effective than the sin~e-sex yeshiva. -
-than a-mere ·-voice in-ibC:~ wi}:defflett:-~A eoncerninf-t-he--pe-rmfued parameters fOr"- -, HowevCI. _we must also evaJu:ate the co- : 

· , .- ~ · ed yeshiva in a situation where tfi'e yeshiva -1 

students· Jewish identity, but _rather tp :: 
p-roduCe an even g~eatei:: degree of -c~m:- . ~ ,
mitme:nr. For this aim. it js ~mper~ti~e 
to foster th~ environri:iint WhiCh -rCflec_ts 

'ignore the differing clieti!!lle that_ the yesh:ivot 
attract. Secondly; a study- of the general _ 
-conuasi-betweeii-uie inc<ii,u~ siudenLaruf.: 
the departing senior would be-inconclusive; 

' -since the studeni may either be a rea£tion 
_ lo the school or a prodm:t--ef the school. 

- Nevertheless, an examination of the-different 

is possible." _ 
'Ii, its. st,ictest sense, the yeshiva .is an 

institution of _J_ewish learning. The- enormity 
of this task needs no emphasis. But yeshivot 
:~ play another vital'role. They strengthen 
thl!ii students' religious identity and 
~n&itivity, stimulitlng a greater.:p8"ion 
for Judaism in their talmidini. Jledraslt 
VIJlll'llieh. funberance. of:forah il'.MJIZW>l,· 
an .. -implanting in- &Indents. tlie desire _lo 
ac<!l'lire_: lorah_ kno..tedge is really the 
uiii~e task .. or the yeshiva.- A1so, the' 
envir:onment of a yeshiva i~ il)iportant: 

-The atmosphete generated t,j1hi: itlteraction 
between fellow students is -,esponsibl~ for 
furnishing _the yeshiva ~ its own distinct , 
Ila~. Only !hill overall. conception of the_ 

_ fO)C Of. the yeshiva Cl!-~ Wt gfige the 
' '' - 8{1. • 

~~va.institutions; 
· As f•• as, ~he _guaJit)' ol:, learn_ln~_i_5___; 

_ col!Cffll~; li .is- lode.en possible tliat'-the- - _ , , _ 
·cr9ded_an,d;tnistling co~ sc)tktg,may ,Ed~tipn Letter,·seem 'to_similarJy buffer 
.&mi to etlMltl;e competiiioii. and theieby -~ findings: '-.: - . 
... te,.~~fOf-llno.)\'.~ge. _ _ llowever,'CathQlic s,chools and Yeshivot, 

ff()W(Vet; them ls also.ano,lher )IQSS!hility. allltollgh similar in certain respects, are. 
• C11~11t sJaliJtical ~ ~ that men - not ~tii-ely allalogous.- Students from the 

tend to e]le,:I in certain. su~; ~.g. math, single-sex Cat_holic schools were found 
w~~~in,otllcrs,Ag.(Ellglisll. by lh_e ~r"-1 study. to . .have come "fr~ 

'the pursuit of such goals: The co-ed setting 
ma be hard pressed to aCcofupl-ish this 

roles..aTe oftendistributed according to sex. ... 
Within our yeshiva sy~em ~· can point 

to a "'silllilar phenomenon. Often .. young 
men and wo~n who maintain a high degree 
of religious commitment wield great influence 
upon tl_te other students in th~ school. 

- "liOWever.- the· Ji~Slt"i"ve" influence of .the r()le 
.-mooers inifriaeSu it'~elf--ln.&--ml&Ch~ 

fashion within the co-ed veshiva~ because 
of the radicitlly clifferent- rciles that men 

society-. A woman's praise is her title of 
"Ayshet Haytr' and the "master _of the 
mainstay af the house.• Ahhough knowled8!' 
and scholarly. erudition are admirable traits 
and appropriate for individual women, 
what is- critical ·for our determination is , 
to- sean;h for the cun:iculum that would 

In this light ii would seem moll' apropos 

and women are expected to play. · 
Regarding the .. social value of·co-ed 

institutions, both poin.ts. of view can be 
argued. 1:fowever. even if we should assume 
that f re{luent. soc.iat--i-nte-rac-tioh between 
Jewis,h men and .worne-n at an early stage 
in· life is objectionable. we cannot deny 
that th.is interaction does ease the undesired 
social discomfort that a product' of a single
sex yeshiva ofien encounters at a later 
sJage. 

Nevertheless. although these benefits 
. are indisputable, thCy do not necessarily 
justify the legitimizing of co-educational 
yeshivot. Judaism pl.ices a high value on 
social modesty and while becoming a, monk 

are unfOrtunateJy today's nor~ arc often 
in violation of Judaic law. In-contemporary 
society, where nothing is sacred eXcept 
the right to be immorai, there is. practically 
nothing to prevent a very a!Tectionate young 
man amt woman from ~xpiessihg their 
a!Tection in a forbidden fashion. Especially 
in present day' society. whel"e a marriage 
at the age of 17 or l 8 IS not a realistic 
possibility, tlie risk of bottled- up emotions 

Uhimately; the feasibility of co-educational • 

----~ ·ot -diintiiijji to a cdieil settiiJg; -tile _ institdtious. ASsuming--that tbjs distinction basis in practical Jewish law {ltalaliha of different factor!, 'some-
' .. gender •tJiat _peifom,s· less well in a given does not' apply -to diff,:_rent yeshiva le,rt!i'aseh),' whereas young<lllen. would gain co-ed institutions, and others which relate 

_couisc may-bt'-dii'victim.of undue neglect,- institutions, we w~ not be ableto predicti from a more comprehensive' introduction ·10 all such institutions 'in generlll. In -~RY -~~"~e -th;~i>t~ssrv.e:·-~o~~:ce. _of the; P.c:,ore~ stuOei:ir _pe_r_~ormance in co- to the Talm.ud. In interviewing ma,?y given situatiOn~ BIi these factors should ,~-_class iaiay ~-iiie,. ~ucatiDna(--yeshi-,a1righ schools. - student~,', iiiscovered that many men be ca,efolly considered in determining 
.:~_i!if.(il:11lmscCIJC.2!1!!tered, by, mem_bets of _ )Jowever, ev,en _if we negate th_ese bemoanedthefaettbattheyhadonlyreceived whether the co-ed.yeshiva.really is in fact 
· _tbC:oPJIO',itc ~x,, ' . , -CO!lclusions for the aforementioned reason, a wea~ foundation in Talmud. Ultimately, more desirable than its ol,der, more proven 

R-nlly,a·oumberi>l'studiesh:ave_been we must still pose another important the woman may.sai:rificc the most in a -s\ngle--sexcountcrpart. ' 
coD~cted. which: h•ve. researc~d-, .th_~ question.· . · co-ed situation since the general ·curric;ulum Certain statements in this article are 
~ioql consequences of the co-eel school kjt desirable, from a Jewish perspecliw,' basically remains_ unalt.cred from the subject• to debate, A response, will be 

--5 Vr.thtrJhlprsex-11Ch~. A sludy afCatholic"'"~---ffiaCliilliklifu prob!E_ms can. --.,u~n~ar-am°'='e'=n"laJ"""'me"'·""n'"s""cu""rncul==u=m~. "ll""·o=ne=acce=pt=s-p=u'"b"'TisJi"' re:::ar,s::-,,c-:,rhe:--ne=x:c,,usue==-o1+n°amevase===,=--. --
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throwing, _Of name:£alling, ·has~ virt.tially a friend so that_ ·he- wiH say, uolessed · b~ 
no understanding of the way people change tbi Goo . of my chastiser/ and y<>u don't, 
ftor, -in f~t, dO they }u1.ve: an.y real _intere~t: choOsirig passivity over passion, }1>'~r frieild_'s, 
bevond th.elf own arro ant parochialism, transiressiOn beComfS ·yol1.rs.· Every Jew - . 

·, h ~ t,! g ,..1 al '=.---e~--l"ttts rs responsible for the next: Every Jew is the first hour af the day and t~ he would fo the -Book of .Deuteronomy, Chaµt,:r t'!.t best t ey ~ u"le spu, u u-..,...., ,,_,u~: _________ ...,..., ____ ,,.... go ho-me and study but when.:he was 1n xXvH, ri!!ht be(ill:£.--tiie Jews emer the not of A.oraham, ,.g_~t of a drffereni: B1bi.h.;a] ,_ _ -=---- ----.------ _ ~ ~ __ .t~-£tteet he Wouid never let anyone say --.----~a1ie, ,ne forty year sojourn ct.mm, knoy,sum-.-..~AlJiiiham u~stood tne hello 10-h,m-1irsrtte711w;;vs-g,;,et~----! in the desert. there is nn~th;'. _';1~.lwif~---- 'i'mpr»•ta.·nce 0 .; _onening. his in<lividual·first. So! got greetings from· - of l"Jswri.:: accem.a:nce ~1 .. -~~- as tn.e · "f,foah was a __ righte .. ous _man, he was _ v:r . '"J ~ r ----~--==~=~ · · • · --~--~;..~ him. !'mt f nCver sl)ok_e ~"irerr'i'~-~eir ,JNiiiJic itlen!ltyl:>ehinJ blameless ·,n iii's-age; Noah walked with home and inviting tne world . was tofA he w_anted to see m<';-n!li!h'l --·~~--~----tu becorne citizens of -their own country. C-o<l." A·ccofdiog to Rashi, sOme 1 .. '$11 .,_~;J"".- " .,,,,EU~ know what to expect wnen I Walked .. '. into Agatn. to reaffirm. lc--0k at the phrase "in his age", as . And later, in Joshua XXJV. after of J\J°oah; --1r he .could HVe.:.an hOn.est !i-fe _____________ ...,..,. hisi house after __ -being ,rn:mmoned. Although. - manv -w_ars, and the aeath 01 mqny; "SOTiS -iu-.-u,,..e --fuids( 0 such.· evH aoo~--coiruptinn;·- a-c-o.:.signer~ each one' for the. _other,__part-_ ' -i .:was--daze'd by --the :-pio-spect of being-. ' i.il ~at1y haHles, 'the pt,)ple are ~um..-n,~ined ' in;rine how mnrh more pf a saint he Cmiki of One organism, sq· that tlle des1:foy" Of addressed .. by --the· Chofoti Ch.aim himself. ----1,e-f-;~e Joshua aod be recounts the scarred . hav: be{;n had he- lived in the generatfon the One- 1s · bound up with _the destmy ot I couldn't.help noticing how poor everything his:torv of their forefathtrs as t}lcy stand of Abraham. the <•ther. ·5eemed. I~: the-room :1 wa_s standhlg theq: in fro~I ,r;f the ntxt plateau. ilf ·their'history, Maybe ·H~at's why Abfaha:m 1~as the fir-st ~asn't one p.i~ce of fu:rnitut~_ .tha~ __ wasn't -ia of in. But othr:r__sages disagree.- H :Nas only Jew and nor"~Noah: Abraharri Understood brok~n. ·But befon; l could_ get .my be-~rillgs~ homes within the- cont-ext of his century that you the importance cf opening his h.onre· and there. was·-tte Chofetz£h.ai.n:uight .in fron( communitie$ and t:r-eate their own t-r)uld· say-anythi.9-g good about him; had invhinl; the .worid insi4e. Everyone, not of me ... I an1 sure.he must:-have·}oO.ked hut hefore,tbh: can hippen, j_oshua he lived durin)1he time of Ahnihanc~no-· just his irq_med_iate· famitY;_ was welcome up at me, bti.t a:u _Lremembef _·_i.s ~ fac~ ~ must again ask the Israelite if they will Sarahhewouldn'thavecountcdforanything, in A!miliaro's ark. . . . . . . . larger than life. Sudd"!'litu::V.!J>~ hoid ______ J __________ .;,,.;.;;;,;. _________ .__,....-''C::tct,,,;_ """"""""'"""'14""'1"· .,_,· N<lal! boi!a--,.;onfro~ted·~Tire-VilmPGZlon;-".n1)a11Wliirs<\Ilfae,r-;,finy 4,id;-clutclili\g it tightly, and.out . ; 
_a similar, ch_aHenge. on!y each respOn{je.d Torah. twenty hou-rn- a·dity,.commit-te.d_ to of-his mouth'I heard the~wo_rd-Shab-bris 1 mu! of us in each 

generation makes (µe choice 
to keep the Torah or not. 

diffefentiy. When the"- Almig-lity iold every nuance of Jewish '-ia\v, a ·fflaster of said With- ~f:tch feel~g, as if he· ~re uttering \-Abraham He wns going to destroy Sodom Kab/Ja/ah, a giant among giams, the ""'-ne of the rnost beloved object in and Gomomh, Abra.ham begins to baf"gain iH.ustrious Dubnef the Then th~re was. and 
God ... wm You """''"'·""'"''V· ~I so . tO God.:is:,the~e ,,.,,.,,;.,,--·,h,•hl=l~.~-n 

right.er.us souls Within the y~u can· teH me which will help _Join- hitU hi :reveiiDg-the _tonf-ind ··semrig wtrar-if·ttrefe -are· Joti}'.-fi\'e; -;~.- - -tfte-..;coromandraencr--fihd rii"OSt 
H!m with undivid~ loyalty or choose tP.? there are -forty ?" Moreover, the Bible to keep: how to repent?" 
gods t~ir ancit'nt forefathers iierved ><beyond ai1d its comnientariefr- portray Abraham RePfied the iJubner Maggid •. "Y p'.u_ thin·k. the Euphrates"'. as an Individual <lriVert rn share his faith rm so impressed that ym.I· sii .in the hous-e 

"Vl/e too ·will serve the Lord, for_ He is in God and:his-r)e'W found religiouS. way' of stcidy· all 03.y, suIT()wided only" by·h?l-Y 
our G~.." they reply (Verse I&). And again of!ife to anyone who woul,;llisten. According scr0:tls? Oo out to the niark~tpface, meet Jos.hua a;;ks, an-d again t{ley affirm. So rn the> mid.rash,· Abrnham's tent had an, your fenow-Jews: -in the midst of all their an:guish:1 Joshua mack a covenant_ with t.1.e .people oocill,_,g in on_ aU sides to welcO_me gu.~1:.s·._ -.ronce-rns., fears and worries: Take the risk me to the door .... Ihat dav. and s·et them a statute and an a~d exp_o_se them to the warffith of the of involving- ym;n;¢!f i? their diffieu!t.ie-s W1ten I heard the !_ cimtdii't stop onlinan; in Shechem" (Verne 25). Sabl,ath and festivals. It was his hope that and than let's see. what kind of saint you1! simddering·. ! could imagine. those Fina.UY, for the fi.ft~ an-d up umil .today. the song_and comfort of the Divine -Presence be.'~ tears on my h3.nd, and what the- Word _;_ ___ _,t:ne,,· .,_.,,la;,,st~·lliim=•~in~, ~o~ur'-'-'hi~•w=ry,.._,u,.1¥/,,._ ~"--'~he~J~e~w~··~· _w~o_u_ld_-~!e_aJ_h_is~g~u_e_sts~to embrace tl:-e faith, Ihe Vilna Gaon began to w~ep· _ He ·~sbatmm" rrmsf hav"'.· sm1nderl ]ke uttered return to Israel after the seventy year of one God, ~ · - -.understood that trne commitment m_eans in that rOOm in Radin. · · Bab-yionian exile in whi~h they\ie.undergone Noah,- on the other_ had, c1fter -learning risking a ht)le_· bit of your ·ovm eternity 11:~s very- easY io throw Sh.l;lie¾ b_u-t -.it's .. a.-periorl of assimilation and intermarriage~ that theeniireworld is"B.bout to be:rlestroyed so that other Jews will come- a little b~t very hard.to be_a Chofeti Chaiur, ReUgi_ouschapter-·8, 9, and IO of.the-Book of Nehemiah by the .flood; si!ts out to build an_ Mk for closer to' "God.~ The Hebrew word for Jews: must never stop feeling ·the pain_ of relate how Ezra the great rabbi of Bab}'lon hirnself_.il;Qg _his chl~en. never raising_ a _commitment is: ~mej'.it;i:1:t,-.nefesh~giVing_·_up __ waU;hlng_1eUOw J~ws vioiate tbe Sabbath.~ conies rn Judea and sees·that the maJo-r:ity wordin<lef~neighbors.Hisconcem a part of yotlr own-spirituality fo:r the but if we shou~ ilien:we _mU.St-$hour---witlr---··-a---1 of Jews desecrate the Saibbath. On Ro.sh was di;ecte9_ iriw&.rd. towartj: ._hi~seJf and .sake of other Jews. This wa.5-·Abraham's 
HO.Sh.an.ah, therefore, he ca.!is. W1' the .fows his immedia-te .. family-ari.d th~~t's not strength. and ought to ht f?urs, a~_ WeH. ~_ .. .,if we shout, -jh,e/1: °M:~ _f!f__U~J together, reads- them Deutemnomy and necessadJy so -ha~t A...fter an. he m~t have One Word · l.:. . -,. :L , - - .. · , ask, them if they. are willing to reaffirm arg•Jeil, what if he had tried rea,;hing out Years ago, while in Miami giving a lecture SnOUi Wlin tears CO,rlill!l OUt _ __ _ ,he cove~~ gettm)! rid of their <1,ent,le _ ""E:Jaiiedc?_~t's __ ~oss!ble ';11<{ might even _ o~ ·Rabbi Israel l\1~r ;f a~<>_~en,_otberwise: _n}O.IH~ey.2£._ _ __ · wITes. • .formst~ endup-ch~g1ngh1m_tptheJrwayofthmkmg, known as- the Chofetz·Chaim~ the.mo~t _ ·-. - · _ _ __ ,., ---Apparently, iCs a .great· religious- r:eviyaJ _?nt.fast-tradc.was_·.teµiptin&. _ _ _ _ hel_oved Jewi5h leader _in :the_ pre..:wo_r-~d ~W coming otttof ofil ejCS like the Chotetz -~-'--=--"-=-~~~~"'rfflrra-~~-ct?_n".~~~t"~--~---~~rfIB~affi!'-~~~'[~~- W~ J~ ~i?~_ in,e~_t_10n~_ a~stdf-y?__pe1ti~{)S C~-~1m_!- lln{fncit _l~ke s~_rrt~ f_~rt.Ujc.il, -~we::-makdruiJi)J:d#:anti:j,itt ~i;:._e~difuii .we!lare notisolatfcourscives.- . .a.legeru!aq~ory~-t-lrad'cl!urd almut · • ii!oo<ltli,my·~c= foy_-,.,ew~1',Tu,!i sro~ ~ we· v,-ill not ~~ the _Bnus~!?K.ot1_r_· _.fro!!!-_ t!).~-- l!Q!l-:rn-frg~Q_;.1$ __ b:yt_Jig_ _Abr_~udent i.r1 the __ r~bQi)_ye_s_hiv~_.in .. R_J3:i.i~_ -~~-c;~m_r:_Je-?t~,-_ami_ threats_Ji{e .. ~efine:Lt_o_ Goo.·· . .,,, · ertdeavourrorei;cfioutandbrillgthemessage who"'"" caughnmo!dng on the Sab~a\h, atremblingvoioewhiehcanteacheveryti,iilg· No, the_:Torah was never-·m_eant to be qf_T9rah tO every-sin8:l_e .. Jew: ··vou_s_h:alL crealinga:&cand_ai.ifotbeforce_he-wasexpcllOO abo11t_ who we._are. as~Jews with 011Jy" two ac«pted as a matn:r r,f free chastise your friend io that you do not from the yeshiva, the Chofetz.CMim aske<!· syllables, theri !'111 no.t .worried aboufthe Ve.ry s_imp-Iy, covenant ·was ratified bear h_is. gtti!L ;._ (Leviticus X_D}, l7)~ .But. to se.: the. student first and· in· two minu~, rift P-et-1,feen the religious, a_ncl the· non .. _tune_ by -.a: Unified, perhaps·.miraculoUS~ th~t !foetm! · mean the_ sto·ne-throwers-· and so th.,;._ story. went)· ·co-nvince_d _ the young. religious._ At tha_t t~, We will have-ushered cry of acc:eptance:--:~ause ~t · each major . S?hbath picketers futve a leg to stand ._on. man-.to give up the folly of hit way. in a reHgious . revival. inspiring a new , !ink in this historical' clfain, our leaders Maimonides, in his MwrnahTurali, Laws I wouM give anything, !told the audie!ICC, aroepll!llCe of; <Ire Covenant, and the l>ifrer «~-'Y~!"-K'"!'.~ 2i}ipjrit.@l '!"YQ;l .Y'l>.9 _c;;i;;!!l_ of_ l'roper_ lde!lS, Chapter 6, cites_ !hi~.~"""'· \~ k_n..,w \Yhaf t_he Chpfetz Chaim_ could cllapt~r pf hea,;!!J!;~ H>.day..wi!l beco.;11~ inspire ii:Iigious: reassertrr-tents, Abraham_,. and says that ifs an art to· prope_rly citas69! ti-ave s~id- in two minutes that one part a mere footnote romorrow. 
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IritrodUci!Ori: Why Orthodox Judaism 
Doesn_?·L.Like w o·men; The Bar Mitzvah: 

· -fJi'>lltle-;·ehanting the -rclra.i,r"ff oniy -1 were 
"- a -bO:ii-::~1- could , ., .. , and feels· t-hat as a·gi![--

s.hc is consigned· to -'a_ realm Of ~ 
dep-riVation. In iecouilt~ng he~ 
With\n ·thli -Jewish·. Cdmmtmity~ 
doe_,; bring to light a legitimate and 
problem. _She cotUPlainS bittCrly about 

· 'superfiCiailtY of observance that is prcv~e-nt 
among her acquaintances. the importar1ce 
,at~ache<l to external appearances, the concern 
for "'wh.at W'o.ul<l ev'eryOne think''cas a. 
niotivating rather than true 
understanding 

Therein _lies the inherent oroblem with 
the st_p.1crnre of ·the Oou~. The _very 
shaH_.q_wnes:s of which she aCcu!ses the 

Really Tea;;h about MertsL"1lati!l~Omen. her study of them. 1f7\¥s":-Kaye·'-ilnd$ .Jfie"' 
-:rhese--are but -a-"rew of the chapter aflci~-n.i--sys-t-e-m: se--ffte-a-pit.Me -of meeting 
in Evelyn· Kaye's new book detailing theneedsoftOOay'schangingsociety,perhaps 
chlldhciod in an Orth0dox home. and her criticism from within, as the ·result Of serious 

position was changed by 
tiri1e of the Amoraim.: One Iearne"d rn:bbi 
has ""whoever teaches h.!s daughter 
Torah her ia.,;civiousness:" su_bsequeni l:lecision. to !eave that wo_r!d stU:dy and ~ more respectful approach, 

in favor of a: less· fegi;neng!d arid <:f fnOre would have been more productive in br!ngLng -a.c;·s~e1c:"·:=;•, or __ 
__ fµifH~!}gexistence as an!independent won:1an. a_ bou_t change _th_~_n ·_that; whicj_1 is. o_ffered }}i"_e•.at,_·on•, :n-- t~e- _ -:.-q_·-. __ -_,-~e·--t)r.•,h,~d-, _ 

p-reciouS ex;.leritnCe _ prnvid:ng ail 
the facer5 for·m.Y ;ifr, g;_'lin_g lt m.tanmg ' 
prti:i.sef:r' · .where ymllllli:f .. lChl_--i~s wocn 

M 

As the book unfo_lds~ tvls, Kaye gives m bitterness and resentment. The. author t .,, • ,. :~ _P-= n ~ l. - "-"""~ , , ac~erdiro~ rv-::he f~ie~Tait uµtift--------the reaaer-an~ncredibiy--5-lhwt-Backgronnd,; ___ filitQ_U! to_~_ri~~~~- i~passioned bo0k, hoping much~ they (H~Hk~ ~he ~o~nc~pt: !HJ\l; accept -- .. l-:¾S'..S_ t~!O tLe rc~tIJ:T! of, 1he_.sp;jn~ua.l: -to Judaiim,~ Ii§tll"'~ so~e of the many mleS rn s·nake off· the· bur~cn orgu:m--an<r-: __ ..the_Hir!;~~d,1, c0at ~g !,r~ ~ 0 ?Yf~~ -~~ -ary01rm~ L:P.e ::.c..:n Lw J ~m 0 e,;.t-u -------'which- govern- -.the -lives- -of -Orthodvx-Jevts, i1¼ssatisfa.ct-i:o-n with- which hh Ort-hodox ar-.e ashhL= am.t rtuou-..,x scn1:>01s Dt bo~h even shght!y ix-neath the sw.rlace. 
She·continues-hY focusing on the apparent up~riilging ieft her. She has- done sq In pwttrng re:1.t0 p-ctper, ,..1nc h.:i.;;; .'! 
second~da:si:. stahts accorded to. women in .a manner can only serve to offend educatiot ls that its 
by Jewish l~W. Which· she. sees as· obSolete and deeply -hurt those 91-us,- both men 
in these times of Hb-erated women who and ·Women, Who are trying to· become 
are 1..ree to ma.i...e cn01ces reg mg careers, pe-rsona11y, pro esswn y, an sp1t1tua y 
chHdheaFing, etc. After all; such an· fu!fiHed,, and at the same time cl?"mmitted 
environment, is it not -bizarre to women to Orthodox tradition. 
who cover" their hair, dress mOai:lestlv, and It is-unfortunate that Ms. Kaye _was raised 
aUow themselves- to be. inteUeC!.uaH_y-stilled in such -unpleasant surroundings and that 
by a male-dominated society? she was unable to find a qualified men{or 

• Ms< J;.aye re.calls her childhood~ begirining who,cou14 _satisfactorily field the many 
~ _ with _her father·s· tlisa'.ppo~Iltmeilt at lie~stions sh¢_ form~~_a,ted as .. an 
:-~----~being born a .. gid~ µ.:ther than the longeri- It- fa :eve·n more di-sturbing tO note 

for son: This t.hemeAesonate~;" thr(f~ghout she is far. from being alone i-ri these 
the hook, as Ms_ Kaye assumes her father's circtunstanceS-:.!~ffiusr affirm though, -that 

Heschel.& Wiesel: 
Lines of Comparison 

\ 

of Martin Bu.her. Frit:dman oftl!n coinp~ 
Hesche!'s thought to that of his own teacher 
: ·~Heschel·'wa:s:" .as dose tO BUber ·in-- his 

Ms-_ Kaye. l too a~ a 
I -am also very much Ru indlviduaL I de., 
not c.1..1nsider _myself ·'diny'' when r am. 

aftei so .n-:uch time 
frfe and times of 

Hesch.el as h-e .relates to Friedma.<1 "_ th.er;: 
Rffl~-wed by Ethel Gf~ot"W recognition that there were· two streams.. is scasnt room ]~ft to rhofouglly di:;.cus.s 
AbJ-~ Joshua HeseW and Elil! Wine/.: . from --Hasidism:~ However ·Friedman Heschd's phih5wf\hy.Friedman rushes tc.o 
Yt,.i:rAl'eMy_ W~ faults }leschef when Heschel quickly through Hesd1ers analysis" of the 
ByMtlUl'keF~ Buber's way of th~nking. " Kotzker Rebbe, Ha.sidis.m, p-raver,·God's 

t;',,JSH.'t1Ct. 

the ·reader with an ,n,aly;;~s of Wiesd':;i 
use of laughter anrl a.uribming 

Ht.,l°'-.'"'"aUs-!: 

lifew Yo!'k.- Faru:r, Straus a,1.d Giroux_. Friedm-an-daims, astre"ssed that Hasidism- - n"ee<l of man, Mitzvot, P-r~p~;ecy. .al.l 
1987 i99-pp. ian never be underswo-d -on thC · basis of in less tha..'1 • who has pointed the- ,,1.-ay cv - Abraham Joshua Heschel and EHe Wiesel the literary sources filone without drawing' 1he messianism of the redc-emed." have· both afi'ected_ contemporary Jewish upon the oral tradition w~idt preservea tvithin these seventy pages .. fo hi5 im.n:,-· Whereas Friedr;ian's di.~r:-us.,;ion of Heschd : 
thongb:t __Bo.th..____are__.o.f...J.:las.ii~~ttv:t-hentie:::foryng:1sonree:.t"- dnctiou rr1--drnan ~e-~a~~-1eK'..££~ .-h-0-t-.ff-~-t~---H½-~-an-~1;;-- - --~ -------1 H~i-dism has pl8.yed a ~ntra1 role-in thcir It ·ig in "his ch.apter on Heschei's P2SS!oh. sub}ecti.v,ty - "")' it l au- not come to k.m,w 11:1),:e ~nous ""WdeP~ .·•thS ..1w1r;.m c4 Wu"·-s-e \. t.13.oiights .and works. Thus a comparative for Truth thftt Friedman successfully, albeit that thought as son,e h)po!:henca.f neutial work~~ t:ri,matne- The :;-.rucn1r::: 3-= treatment of their respeetive'_p-hi_losophles with Umitations • compares. He.schef to observer but as the person i a~" and mt- ,.:irgadtl'atw-n Oi~ therrrt~ and Hte-rary · sty leg might have b-eeri· 'Wiesel •• Nothing sound·s m.or-e cJ{actiy Eveo- so , this Fr,.edma..n n1gh:u;;l1ts till schdarty ~ -iJ?teresting_. Abraham Joshua·· Heschel ancL ·mce Wies.et thari this saying- _of the Kottl'.er Abraham Jo3fma anaivs:,._ v.Drk witF:. • a nuTo:Der Elie Wiesel: Yc;ye My WitnesiieS·instead Which Heschel also makes his own.. _ " You Are M) Vlitnes:ses c--f per-c.:-r ae cuiecdoth '" ».aystributetoear-11.oftheseffienindivi~u~y, Friedman soon abandons this _comparatiV,:! a good 1mroducnon w en.her It 0 ,_rrrlortur;a.te th.at without signifi_caml.jr OO!ltr~tfog their-ide~. anaJysi_s· of_ Wieser and Heschers work, W1esef:i: works or though the Iattcr longet d1d not devdop ,he them>:: which Maurice. Friedman1 the authoi of N!artin Fr_iedman's insightful next chapters on p-.art of book is de.-·me<l- he initially asserts is manifest in the 1.vor¾.s. Bu_ber:is _Liff!::~-.Work~ a iover-~f.Hasidic - Heschei's p:hilosophf of '"Mod_er_t~ Reason·, to· an assessm11,nr· the life .:ind .. works C'-f both Efo:- Wiesel and Abrn.hara Joshua thq_ugJtt, H ___ is. __ -~is _preocer1.p_ation. _Jfl::th _p_.ta)'e.Land ... ~H.~r,s__.d.iateqkal _and __ of_Eiie Wk.s.el.1ill'ntifying._t¥--·-H-ci~~- -H.es..cheL _C.er.tair.J.y __ Ma~r.icf::_Eriedm.an's -- Has-ntism-:-;i.i~lt ~t,;:,;ug1tt:~;,;:i; ;;,ntact paradOJLical thought " do not nienrion. Elie- - a-s· a- "m,g,,tiv,,'.~..,,ehs-h:me re ah\ y ", 
with Abrahaffi ··Jos·hua !iescheL- It is his Wie&el. · Friedman daims '"that the 

.- .preoci:upiillon "'"li'Jew,sh tlie<slogy wli~-In fus chapters on Heschel's philosophy W,iise! has -,hown (th.i_s) 
"""bwughtTum;!riR:r--'-ci>mact 'Wiffi·-Et1e· Wiesel, of Halaldia, Friedman is -inost critical of 

_ frieilma11!/<,&intt!!~:!,ook wit!ta,-ia.--....ment Heschel's t!ti>rtilng._ Another major problem 
of the life· and wo!ks Of Hesch:eL After is fhe style of"Friedro.an's -discusskn of 
a 1engi~y_-discussi~ .of his ~wn _encounters Hesc~e.i; the au~_cdotes_ qf h_is personal 
With Hesche_i and a· brief_ de$cr_iption· µf relatioruiliip with Heschel ,, which Friedman 
Hes-ch.ers· early H'ascidi-c upbringing. claims Serve only·-ar; a backdrop s oft~n 
Friedman- ·revieW-s HesChe;l's eady ·Wofk. eclipse the main stor'yHne , that is, -the 
on the .Baal Shem Tov, A. loyal student analysis of Heschel's -works, Furthermore, 

on Elie 
he dues not descri~ -~<my friendship with 
EHe Wiesel at length ·4., as he does with 
Abraham Joshua HescheL Pre-sentin-g a 

of Wiesen, literarj career, 

11 -

Afmzh.am 
You Are 
bivgraphy 
only a somewhat 't'ffecfrve 
wodts. 






